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J Do Appoint Robert Boulter to Print this my
Further Discovery

Narrative, Entituled,

of the late Horrid and P o p 1 s h-P lot,' &c. and

that no others Print the fame.
OSober 12.
167^

ifc

JOHN SMITH.

NARRATIVE
O F

Mr. John Smith
O

I
e

F

Walworth, in the Qounty-Palatine of Durham, Gent.
Containing a further

DISCOVERY
Of the late Horrid and

POPISH-PLOT.
With an Account of

ift. The inconfiftency of the Popifh-Principles with the Peace of all
States.
ily. Their Deftru&ivenefs to all Proteftant Kingdoms.
fty. The Incouragements upon which the Papifts undertook fb Hellifh a
Defign againft England.
qly. The Progrefs they had made in it.
•fty. The Reafbns of their endeavouring, more efpecially the Death of His •
prefent Majefty.
'
z
6ly. With a Vindication of the Juftice of the Nation upon the Traitors
already Executed.

LONDON,

Printed, and are to be fold by Robert Boulter at the
7urfy-head in Corn-hill, 1679.
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To the KI N G.
X
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—

S I owe my Allegiance, and have Dedicated my
Life to Your Majefty; fb I defire with all
Humility in my felf^ and Zeal for Your Happinefs, to offer up thefe Papers unto You.
Many of Your Subjeds are capable to prefent You,
with what is more futable to the Greatnefs of Your
Underftanding; but nothing can be laid at Your Feet
which more nearly concerns the Prefervation of Your
Sacred Perfon, the Safety of Your Crown, and Se
curity of Your Royal Dignity.
The danger of Confpiracies lies in their being con
cealed, none ever perifhed by a detected Plot, but fuch
as have wilfully abandoned themfelves to be deftroyed.
And therefore, while fome of your Subjects, to de
feat the Hellifn Machinations of the Papifts againft
your Majefty and People, are contented to expofe
themfelves, not only to fecret AfTafiinations,but to the
vow’d Revenge of adifloyal and defperate Party; It
is hoped, that you will not at once both defert your
Self, and de-relinquifh the care of three Kingdoms,
as well as Sacrifice thofe Loyal Souls, to gratifie
implacable Enemies. Sir, ’Tis paft the Malice and
Strength of your Adverfaries, either to deftroy your
Life, or fubvert your Government, unlefs (which
God avert) you joyn in the Confpiracy, by fome
Perfbnal acceffion. And againft dangers that you volun
tarily expofe your felf unto, there is no promife that
the immenfe Wifftom, or Almighty Power, fhould
interpofe to fave you. The Gonfpirators find it con
venient to alter the Methods of accomplifhing their
B
Treafon;

The Eyifile Dedicatory.

I
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Ti eafon, but they remain unchangeable in their Traiteious Defigns. But Sin, it is in your own Power,not
only to Reign in defiance-of their violent Attempts,
but to render your People happy while you live, and
relinquifh them fafe when you dye. For to all this
there is no more required, but your hearkning to the
Advice of your Parliament; who as they are beft able
to Coun/elyou, fo their own intereft, and the welfare
of thofe they reprefent, will always oblige them to it.
Might your Popifh Adverfaries but once divide be
twixt you and your People, and difpoflefs you out of
the hearts of your Subjects; the next thing will be
( having left you none to hand by you ) to wreft your
Crown from you, and dejed you from your Throne.
As it is impofhble you fhould mifearry while you and
your People agree, fo no humane means can prevent
the Deflrudion of thefe Kingdoms, and the Unhappinefs of your Royal Self and Family in their Ruines,
if through the Clamours of the Popifh Party you
fhould be divided from your People as reprefented in
Parliament, and to be withdrawn from hearkning to
their Advice.

Your Majefties
Mott humble, and mod Loyal Subject,

J0H3\Q smith.

To

-(

Ad the many Difioveries of the Plot already communicated to the
World, ferved either to difmay the Confrirators from their further
proceeds, or to awakgn the Nation proportionably to its danger, The
Conveying of this to the knowledge of the Kingdom, had been wholly
forborn.
Tis true, that tie offering this Information to His Majefry and the
Council, was an indifrenfibie Duty, which could not be f/perfected without
Difroyalty to the Government : but the divulging it to the Kingdom, is to be
rejoined into that Lethargy as the motive of it, which too many frill lye under.
Shall it be faid that ourfrupine folly andunreafonable unbelief, promote our mine
beyond what the malice of our Enemies was able to accompl/fi ? Shall their Addrefi in impudent Pamphlets, wheedle a company of eaf.e and (illy Souls, to
disbelieve what tie King, the Council, and two Parliaments ( being firfr afr
fared thcmjelves have both recommended it to the Faith of thefe Kingdoms,
and consigned it over tq Pofrerity, as an unquefrionable certainty. It is not
without allonijbment, that I obferve how a generation of men, whofe interefr
makes it necejjary, and whofe principles makes it lawful, to Lye, are able by
meer impudence, to out-face the fullefr Evidence, and mofr uncontrollable Con
victions of their Guilt.
Reader, 1 hou wilt therefore find in thefe following Sheets, not only a further
Attefiation given to prove a Hcllifh Confpiracy againfr His Majefry, the Protefrant Religion, and the Government by Law Ffrablifbed j but thou wilt meet
with fame account, both of the Advantages which did facilitate them in their
defigns, and of the feveralfieps which they had taken to accomplijb them. And
if after all this, the Protefiant Inhabitants of thefe Nations will fujfer themfelves
to be defrayed, (by continuing their Divifions') notwithstanding Juch fair warn
ing, I will only fay, that they deferve toperifh without Companion and Pity.
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A further

DISCOVERY
Of the late Horrid and

Popifli-P LOT.
'"’IT
fi Hat difturbances and fatal mifchiefs, the claim and exercile £ i*
% / % / of Papal Authority and JurifdiCtion, have caufedevenin
\/
Kingdoms where both Princes and People were in all
’
’
things elle of the Romifls Faith: the Hiftories of foregoing
Ages do fufficiently inform us. The alone demurring to the Ufurpations
of the Roman Pontife, hath derived from the pretended Infallible Chair,
the Excommunication of Princes, the dilcharging Subjects from their
Allegiance, the Alienation of Crowns and Kingdoms, the interdicting the
performance of all Divine Services in Nations, which according to their
own (tile, were in all things elle Catholick, For befides the manifold inftances which all parts of the Western World afford us to this purpofe, fuch
as Gregory the feventh, his Exetjmmunicating Henry thefourth, Sylvefter the
third, his Anathematizing Henry the fifth ■> Gregory the ninth, his curling
Frederick the fecond, Emperourof Germany. And Innocent the third, his
Excommunicating.pAz/zp dugufi, and Petting his Kingdom under an Inter
dict, Benedict the thirteenth, Charles the fixth, and Boniface the eighth, .
Philip the Fairs, Kings of France; I fay, belides thefe, and many other
Forraign inftances of this nature, the Kingdom of England alone hath
afforded us too many woful proofs of the Papal Vjurpation, and faldy
pretended JurifdiCtion over Temporal Monarchs, and their Dominions. So
that towards the recommending the Romijh Religion, and the Authority
of the See of Rome, to the love of my Country-men, I need only put
them in mind of the Entertainment that William Rufus, Henry thefiecond,
King John, and Henry the eighth, Princes of this Kingdom, met with from
the Llniverfal Father. For even that Prince whom I mentioned laft, not
only lived and died himlelf in the Romifii Faith, but put to death all fuch
as were Arraigned for being otherwile minded $ So that the only reafbn
why be was Excommunicated by two Popes one after another, his King
dom interdicted, his Subjects abfolved from the Fealty they owed him,
and a difpofal made of his Crown to others, who were intrufted with the
Exemption of the Papal Cenfure, was nothing but his declining the Au
thority and JurifdiCtion of the Pope, and his vindicating thofe Rights
which by our ancient Law appertained to the Imperial Crown of this
Land.
Let Princes and People be never (b zealous in all other points of the
Roman Faith, if they do but difpute the Univerlal-JurifiliCtion of the

Triple Crown, they expofe themfelves to Depofitions, Interdicts, and
'
C
what-

(2)
whatfbever elfe it pleafes his Flolinefs to denounce againft them. It is
but for a Monarch or State to thwart the Capricio, and crols the humour
of the Pope, or difoblige the Court of Rome, and they immediately run
the hazard of being destroyed,under the very Countenance and Allowance
of thofe Doftrines which have the Hamp of Articles of Faith. The Inter
dict of the State of Venice by Paul the fifth, theMurther of Henry the third
of France, and the Afl’affination of Henry the fourth, likewife of France',
were fome of the late Commentaries upon the foregoing Principles, and
Items to the world, that though they did not think fit to aft up to them
at all times, yet they reserved them in their Petto, to be made ufe of upon
occafion. And it may not be altogether unworthy of our obfervation,
that theMurther of Henry the third by fames Clement a Dominican, was
not only magnified in a folemn Oration by Sixtus the fifth, which was
afterwards Printed and Publilhed at Rome, but it hath been lately tranflated by fome Romijb Prieft, or other, with the Latin in one Column,
and Englifh in another 5 and that in all likelihood to inflame fome Papal
Votary to the like attempt upon His Sacred Majesty.
,
So that were there no difhonour to arife to God, danger to the Souls of
f 2men, by the re-introduflion of Popery amongfl us, the hazard of enflaving thefe Nations to a Forraign Power, and of making the Crown truckle
to the Papal Mitre 5 may awaken every generous as well as Loyal Soul,
both to watch againfl, and oppole all fecret tendencies, as well as open
attempts, towards a matter of lb pernicious a Conlcquencc. Nor is it
unworthy of our remark, that befides thofe foregoing advantages which
the Pope would have over this Nation, in common with other Nations,
by virtue of his Monarchy over al! perfons and things in (reline ad fpiritualia, upon which alone he might ( a? heretofore he hath done) Anathe
matize our Kings, Divefl them of their Royal Power, and not only Abfolve theirSubjetfls from Fidelity atid Obedience, but Commiflionate and
Impower them to make War upon their Soveraigns 5 and both to Depofe
and Murder them, under the encouragement of meriting Heaven by fo
doing. I fay it is not unworthy of our reflection, what other latent claims
(befides thefe) as he may be likely to revive of an abfolute and uncontroulable Temporal jurifdiition over thefe Kingdoms. The King of England,
Lib. cut faith Bellarmine, isfubjeci to the Pope by a two-fold right, firft by reafon of
Titulu
his Apojiolicl^ Power, and fecondly, by right of.proper Dominion. For as to
Tortus^ p.
England he may be ready to plead,if not King Henry the fecond his fubmit19Sec Huron, ting hisCrown to the Pope 5 yetKingjLAn’s refignation of it into the hands
ad Ann. of the Popes Legal, and receiving it again as a Feudatory to the See of
1172.
Rome. And for Scotland, he may poflibly revive that title which fo long
Match. ago as Boniface the Eighth, he pretended over that Kingdom 5 namely,
a Polid That the Kingdom of Scotland belongs of right to the Church of Rome, and
Virg.lib. that it is in the Popes power alone, to give it to, or take it from whom he pleafes.
17. Hi(l. And laftly for Ireland, who knoweth but that they may ftart, as a pretence
Ane'
for a temporal Jurifdiftion over that Nation, Henry the thirds fwearing
homage to the Pope for it, and obliging himfelf to pay a Tribute in re
cognition of the Papal right. Its true, thefe things are impertinent and
ridiculous in themfelves 5 yet were Popery re-eftabli(hed in England, and
the people brought under the conduit of the Jefuites, who as they labour
molt effectually in the perverfionof the Nation, fo being the Janizaries
of the Holy See its eafie tp apprehend how far they may mif improve them
towards the fervingthe intereft of the Pope, in cafe any difference fhould
arife cither between the King and him, or any other Forraign Prince that

4

(?)

his Holinefi, for fecular ends fhall think fit to befriend, Surely its with
refpeft to thefe pretenfions,that Bellarmine fo folemtdy
.. declar
—
.th,'that theft:
Kingdoms are Ithe
' Dominions of the Church
z'’
’ 5 and’ that the
‘ Pope is 0.:: nr.tur.d
and direft Lord ; and the King at beft but his~Vajjal.
And it: was in purfu„
anceof this right that Gregory the thirteenth Commiffioned 'iho. SttPxlcy,
an Englifh Rebel againft Queen Elizabeth, to conquer the Kingdom of
Ireland for his Holinefs’s Baftard-Son James Boncompagnon. And by vir
tue of the fame pretenfion did Innocent the tenth, during the late Wars,
ufurp a Royal Power over that Nation, and accordingly gave forth all
kind of Commiffions by the hands of his Nuncio.
And if divers principles of Popery are unfriendly to the fafety of Mo- $ 3*
narchs, and quiet of Kingdoms, even where their Religion is Nationally
received and fubmitted to,; we cannot imagine that the Peace and Secu
rity of thefe Nations, who not only are of a different Religion, but de
clare againft them as Antichtiftians and Idolaters, (hould be better provi
ded for, if occafion lerve to do mifehief. For befides the liablenelsof all
Proteftant Princes and People to the fatal conlequence of the foregoing
Doftrines of the Papal Ufurpation and Jurifdiftion over all Nations, they
have others particularly and efpecially calculated to Authorifeand Juftifie
their deftruftion and mine. Such, as that we are all Hereticks, and thereupon are not only de jure Excommunicated by the Lateran Counsel under
Innocent the third, but de fafto, pronounced fuch for ever by Paul the
fourth, anno 1558. And as if that were nor fufficient, we are in de Bulla
Coena Domini, read commonly on Maunday Thurfday, folemnly Curfed.
And thereupon the Papifts in the feveral Dominions where the Proteftant
Religion obtains,arc not only difeharged from all Allegiance to Princes,but
all Catholicks are obliged by the ftrifteft bond of Confcience, and under
the penalty of the utmoft hazard of their Souls, to depofe fuch Heretical
Princes. They are fofirfrom being guilty of murder, faith Urban the third,
that kjll any who are Excommunicate, that they are bound to exterminate Hereticks, as they would be ejteemed chriftians themfelvcs, faith the Decree of
the Lateran Councel under Innocent the third. Yea,by the late Bull of Cle
ment the tenth, for any Papift to be Loyal to an Heretical Prince, ispublickly declared to be a crime 5 and fuch are folemnly curfed in the view of
all the world’ for that which the principles of R.eafon and Revelation,
and without which no Government is iafe, oblige them unto. Bellarmine pt Laicis
fpeaketh intelligibly when he faith, That Hereticks are to be defrayed root KM.cap.
and branch, if it can pojjibly be dune 5 but if it appear that the Catholicity are ,
fo few that they cannot conveniently with their ownfafety, attemptfuch a thing,
then it is beft in fuch a cafe to be quiet, leaf upon oppoftion made by Here
ticks, the Catholicity fbauld beworfled. Hereupon Bannes hath no other Apo- tn 2.2.Tin
logy to niake for the knglfb Papijls, that they do not forcibly rife againft the I4’ I2’
Kine. and his Proteftant Subjefts, but that they are not powerful enough for
fuch an undertaking, and therefore the Attempt would be to their own preju
dice and damage. So that upon the whole, Proteftants do only hold their
lives at thecourtefie of the Papifts, till they be in a condition by number
and ftrength to deftroy and extirpate them. Good natur’d people that
-forbear to kill us, forafmuch as one of our lives may coft three of their
own. And yet though at fometimes they feem to judge it convenient,
either to conceal the foregoing principles, or to fuffcr them for a feafon to
lye dormant by them : yet in reality fuch hath been their faithfulnels to
their Doftrines, that they have never fuffered us to be any conliderable
while

R
(4)

while without fometeftimony of the good will they maintain for Here
ticks, and how ready they are to do all thole meritorious offices of kil■ ling and deftroying us, which their Religion obligeth them to do. I (hall
not mention here, the vaft numbers of Chriftians that have been butchered
by the fentence of the Roman Inquifition, of which it is reported that
Paul the ^th ihould fay, that the Authority of the See of Rome depended
upon that office, and that it was letled in Spain by the infpiration of the
holy Ghoft. But lurely he meant not that which came down from Hea
ven, but that which was Cent from Rome in a Cloak-bag. Nor fhall I infill
upon the infinite (laughters of fuch as profefled Jefus Chrift in fincerity, by
Crufado's andfandified Wars, though Authentick Authors tell us, that in
France alone there were (lain ten hundred thoufand perlons in the perfecution railed againft the Waldenfcs, upon no other account but their diflenting from the Church of Rome. Neither (hall I dwell upon the Pariftan
Maffacre,by which in a few days there were murdered above forty thoufand
perlons, and that for no other caufe, but becaufe the Church of Rome had
adjudged them Hereticks 5 but I fhall rather call over lome of the attempts
againft thefe Nations, commenced upon, and juftified by the foregoing
principles of the Papal Church, in reference to thole who differ in Reli
gion from them. No Iboner was Reformation eftablilhed in England un- ■
der Edward thefixth, than divers Rebellions in feveral parts of the Land,
were by the influence of the aforefaid DoUrines, and the inftigation of
Priests and Friars, raifed againft the King and Government, as every one
may read in our vulgar chronicles. The number of thofe Rebels may be
gueffed at by the lifts of the killed and taken at lome of the defeats given
unto them 5 And if we will believe our Hiftories, there were above five
thoufand (lain and taken Prildners, of thofe that rebelled in Cornwall and
Devon-fhire ; and aboveyfoe thoufand (lain, of thole that role in Norfolk
and Suffolk., befides thole which were taken Prifoners there, and
who were cut off and apprehended in fupprefiion of the Rebellion in
Torkffbire. Now this excellent Prince being dead, and Pjieen Mary Eftablilhed on the Throne, though (he was not of a bloody, or of an ill difpofition in herfelf, yet her Religion obliged her to thole Cruelties, which
have at once left an indelible ttain upon her memory, and given us to fear
what we may expeff if the Government (hould at any time fall into the
hand of oneinfedted with the Papal Doftrine. For though her Reign
was but Ihbrt, yet there were in the compals of a fi;w years, two hun
dredfeventyfeven publickly burnt, befides near as many more who perilhed
by imprifonment, torment and famine. And all thele meerly for Religi
on, not fo, much as one of them being chargeable with any traiterous
Machination againft the Government. Upon her removal by a natural
death, and Queen Elizabeth fueceeding on the Throne, the Reformed Re
ligion was again re-eftablilhed in the Kingdom. And whereas notwith{landing the feverity which had been expreffed to her felf, and the cru
elty which had been exercifed upon thofe of the fame Faith with her;
Shenot only buried all refentments, but was willing to fuffer the Papifts
to live quietly, both in the injoyment of their Eftates, and the private
exercife of their Religion: yet it is not to be exprefled by what ways of
/iffaffnation, Confpiracy, Rebellions at home, and Invaftons from abroad,
they endeavoured to defray Her Peffon, overthrow the Government, and
make the Kingdom a Field of blood. In purfuance of what by their Re
ligion they owe to Hereticks,Pius the yh did not only folemnly Excommu
nicate and Damn herJelf and all her Protefiant Subje&s, but Ukewife curfid all
the

(5.)
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the Papifts that fhould give any Obedience to her, or her Laws. That whole
Bull proceeds upon her being a Heretic!^, and for being fo, the holy Father
deprives her ofallDominion and Dignity,abfolves all her Subjtfts from any
Obligation of Allegiance
and includes'them under the fame Curfe,
though Papifts, that fhould yield any Subjection to her. Here was a Paraphrafe upon the Principles of the Romifh Religion towards Hereticks,
which the Papifts from time to time exemplified by practices futable to
the Do&rines of their Faith, and the infallible Commentaries of the Ro
man Mufti. For I may confidently fay, that the Treafbns of one kind
and another that were contrived againft her, and her Proteftant Subjects,
were more for number, than the years of her Government. But all their
Machinations and Attempts, being by the infinite wifdom and goodnefs
of God, dtte&ed, difappointed and defeated 5 and She laid in her
Grave, accompanied with the Tears of her People: The like Confpira
cies continued againft King James who fucceeded her. For as they had
endeavoured by a Book publifhed under the counterfeit name of Dole
man, but wrote by Parfons, by communication with Cardinal slllen, and
Sir Francis Inglefield, to difprove at lead Sully his Title to the Crown: fo
they obtained two Breves from Clement the 8/Z> to exclude him, unlefs he
would fwcar to promote the Romifh Religion. Nor is it any matter of
amazement or furprife, that the Roman See fhould aft in that manner to
King James, forafmuch as Gregory the 14th had a little before by two Mo
nitory Bulls declared Henry the ^th uncapable of the Crown of France,
and that upon no account, but becaufe he was a Heretick 5 yea (which
may be a little more ftartling to thofe who are not acquainted with tranfactions of this nature)notwithftanding that Henry the third was both a loyal
Son of the Church of Rome, and had been a bloody and fevere profecuter
of the Hugonots, and had more adored the Pope than ever any King of
France did, yet the Pr>pedid both covenant and agree with the Duke of
Guije, to depofe the faid Prince, and to transfer the Crown from thofe
to whom by the Laws of France it was to defeend 5 and to fettle it on the
Laid Duke and his Pofterity, only with this provifo, That he would caufe
the Ejiates of France to acknowledge the Jurifdiciion of the Roman See, and
without modification or refirief ion, io abolifb the Liberties and Priviledges of
. tAeGallican Church. But to return, King James being in defiance of all
Papal contrivances, Eftablilbed in the Throne The firft fruits of their
Loyalty to an Heretical King,and the firft Evidence of their Principles to
fuch as renounce the Communion of the Church of Rome, was to welcome
him with a Plot, contrived by tVatfon and Clarke two fecular Priejis, but
wheedled into it by the Jefuits (asl have heard themfelves often declare_) and afterwards difeovered in revenge,for their writing two Books 5
the one ftiled, fguodlibets, and the other, Important Confderations. I
know the Jefuits and their Factors have of late the impudence to fay, that
they were drawn into that Confpiracy by Gray, Cobham, and Rawleighf'ff'ff
Proteftants 5 who having been Queen Elizabeths old Favorites, difliked the plot,
King James his fucceffion to the Crown 5 and that IFatfon acknowledged P- 73his infamous death to be a Juft Judgment for his Fatfiow Writings, and
defigns againft their Order and Society. Things as wholly falfe in them
felves, forecorded by no authentick Hiftorian of the times when they
weretranfafted. But to p its this : That Plot mifearrying, the Jejuits, the
great Crafts-mafters in all Confpiracies, defigned another, and that fuch a
one as might every way correfpond to the Principles of the Roman Re
ligion, and bear proportion to the good will which by vertue of thofe

D

prin-
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principles, they bear to Hereticks. And accordingly they contrived the
blowing up the King, Lords, and Commons ■> the whole Kingdom, as well
in Epitome, as in its Representatives. And this they did meerly in purfuance of what their Religion obliged them unto, being withall quickned to the defigu by the two Brievs received fome years before, but hi
therto kept dormant to operate upon a convenient occafion, and good
opportunity. But being difappointed in that alfo, (through its having
been dilcovered by means that I now enquire not intoj and the Prodigioufnefs of the Confpiracy, having awakened England to a more fignal
watchfulne/s, and effectual care for its own prefervation, as it had aftonilhed the whole world, Pagan as well as Chriftian, where the report of
it arrived 5 the Kingdom had fome reprieve for a few years, from the
publick workings of the Popilh principles, in the Catholick Service, and
office of deftroying and murthering Hereticks. But even in that interval
wherein they leemed to lye mod dormant, they gave us inftances enough
how acceptable thole Heretic!^ furthering DoHrines are at Rome. For
while all the world Rood amazed at the former attempt, and many of
thePapifts abroad feemed to exprefs their deteftation of the Principles
which produced it, The Pope and Court of Rome took all imaginable care
to have the Traytors magnified and honoured. For Garnet the Provin
cial of the Jeluits, though by his acknowledgment under his own hand,
he dyed for Treafon 5 yet had his name inferred into the English Adartirology, and his Bones were referved for Reliques, and his Image erected over
Altars : and two Jefuits who had been principal Confpirators in that Hellilh
Plot,and had by misfortune efcaped the Halter, which was the reward due
to them for their barbarous Conspiracy 5 were upon their arrival at Rome,
both of them advanced to be the Toper Penitentiaries. And moreover,when
the King and Parliament for the fecurity of the Kings perfin,and prefervation of the Government, and the lives of his Subjects, were forced to enaft
and impofe on the Papifts the Oath of Allegiance * Paul the $th published
divers Bulls againft it, and both Becanus and Bellarniine, befides many
more, wrote exprefly in oppofition to the taking of it. But the next
impreffion of their Faith in its futable and proper works, made amends
for their lazinels and barrennels during that interim: for through the in
fluence of the fame principles, and being animated by the Pope, they
murdered above two hundred and fifty tttoufand in Ireland, without any
other inducement to it, fave that they were Proteftants j and that in
killing of them the Catholick caule was promoted. For at no time did
the Irijh enjoy more liberty as to their Religion, and more tranquility as
to their Perfons and Eftates, than immediately before they broke out in
to that horrid Rebellion. Nor was that quiet and fecurity they poflefled,
the fruits only of a connivance, but the effefts of many Afts of Grace,
which had a little before paft in favour of them. And as there Was no
alarm given of this, either by foregoing Citations to return into the bofbm of the Mother-Church, nor by any folemn publication of their being
Excommunicated, nor by any proclaimed Crufadoes, or a holy War 5 leaft
the fecure Hereticks being numerous, and notwilling to part with their
lives tamely, might have been rouled to felf defence 5 lb this barbarous
maflacringof fomany thoufand perfons^ who had laid innumerable obli
gations upon their Popilh Irifij Neighbours, can be refolved into nothing
but the principles of the Romifij Religion, and the Obligations that Pa
pifts are under by vertueof their very Faith, to root out Hereticks, when
a conveniency offercth. And take pollcffion of their Eftates, which by
the
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the Decree of the Lateran Connect under Innocent the third arc forfeited
to the Roman Catholickj'■> and which not only may, but'ought to be
feized, whenfoeverit comes within the Circle of their Power to accomplifh it. There are many other iullances Which might be re-colle6ted of
their readinels to'be as kind and merciful to Hereticks, as their Religion
not only inftrufleth, but obligeth them, were it not that this damnable
and hellifh Plot, which hath been for fome years laft part, and (till is,
carried on for murthering the King, Subverting the Government, and
rooting out the Protejlant Religion, fupercedeth all further need of in
filling upon thofe things.

To make then a nearer approach to the prefent Plot, the Agents of ^4.
the Church of Rome having with the utmofl diligence, as well as all ima
ginable craft and art, efpecially fince the Reiteration of His Majelly,
projected and purfued the re-introdiiffion of Popery into thefe Kingdoms,
and the Extirpation of Herefe, ( as they are pleafed to flile the Proteftant
Religion J they were at laft (as they apprehended J come within view
of infallibly compafling their defign. Now there were lome things which
afforded them advantages for the attaining thefe Ends, which at no time
fince the Reformation, were they before now pofl’efled of the afliftance
of The firfl was, That Interest at Court, and univerfal efleem through
the whole Kingdom, which the pretended Loyalty of many Catholicks,
during the late unhappy War betwixt His late Majelly, and many of His
People, who afted under the influence and fuppofed Authority of a Par
liament 5 reconciled and gave unto them. This, together with the Aflt. fiance which fome of thepapifls, contributed totheelcape of his prelent
Majelly, and the feeming readinels of many of them, to co-operate with
others,in hisRcllauration,gave them not only a fhare in the peace and quiet
which thefe Kingdoms were reftored unto, but procured a further degree
of refpeft to them, than had been either ufually, or univerlally Ihown
them fince the Reformation. And though I would not endeavour to
leflen their Loyalty at any time, when they might but feem to pretend to
it 5 yet to deal plainly, I know very little reafon for their pretences of
Loyalty to King Charles the firft, more than to His Majelly who now hap
pily Reigns: yea, I know very much why they ought at leaft to fupercede
all right of merit on that foot of account. For not to infill upon what
preceded the unhappy War j though antecedently to that, we are told
of a Confpiracy to deliroy the Kings Life, whereof the difeovery was
found in Archbijhop Laud's Library, being declared by Andreas ah Haber- see Pryrs
jeld to Sir William BofiveU, Embaflador then at the Hague, who revealed it
to the Archbijhop. But I fay, not to d well upon this, nor upon that, that piot by
I am now to fay, namely, that it is affirmed, and that with all the moral HsbtrjM.
certainty imaginable, that the Romijh EmiJJaries were both the principal
Authors of that Uniformity with England, which was prefled upon
Scotland, and a Ifo prime flickiers to prevent its being entertained there,
and all to foment a War betwixt the twoKingdoms. • The Priests names
have been oftner then once publifhed to the world, who were fent by
Cardinal Richheu into that Kingdom, to raile and inflame differences be
twixt the two Nations.
And the motives upon which that great Eoutefeu
of Europe wasfo earnell to kindle a War in His Majefties Dominions, are
fufficiently underllood, by all who are not wholly flrangers to the affairs
of that time. But there are two things which overthrow all their pre
tences of Loyalty to his late Majesty, of which they fo confidently boafl,
.
and
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sod have made fo large advantages. One is their commencing that bloody
War in Ireland, in the maflacring fomany of His Majefties Proteftant
Subje<fts$ which as it increated the Jealoufies, that the like might be defigned againft thofe of the fame Religion, in this Kingdom fo the making
all Afttftances fby the War which they had begun there) from thence impoffible, gave confidence to the Parliament to be the more peremptory in
thofe demands, which His Majefty finding it necetfary to refute to com
ply with, proved the caufesof that unnatural War which fell out among
ourfelves, and of all the fatal confequences of it. And as a further Teftimony of their Loyalty to that Prince, they not only renounced all Al
legiance to Him, and banilhed His Lieutenant, but aflumed the Royal Au
thority to themtelves, owing only a dependance upon the Pope and his
Nuncio. The fecond is, that acceftion which they had to the murder of
His late Majefty. For as the principles upon which thofe feem to have
afted, who publickly deftroyed the King, are not only countenanced,
but molt efpecially taught by the Doclors and Cafuifts of the Church of
Rome j fo the effects of thofe principles are to be changed as well upon
them that teach Doctrines of fuch pernicious confequence, as upon them that
praftife them. Hear then what the greateft Authors in the RomijhChurch
Dfiuot dec|are to the purpofe before us. The Potver of a Nation, faith lieliarmine,
1 , Ca isfetled in the whole multitude as its trite and proper Subject j and accordingly
they may change a Kingdom into an Arifiocratical, or Democratical ftale,
t>i jyrt & whenfoever they find caitfe for it.
if a Prince be a Tyrant, faith LejfiiMj he
inflnAib.2
fo Acpoj~eiyt or declared a publicly enemy by the Common-wealth 5 and
thereupon it may be lawful to attempt any thing againft his Perfon. When
niRtgo, the Common-wealth, faith Mariana, cannot other waysfecure and preferve its
lib 6. ca.tf. ov()n peace anci fafety, it may by a right inherent in it felf, declare the King to
be the common Enemy, and then deftroy him with the Sword. Thus we
plainly fee, that whatfoevcr others did, the jejiiits had firft taught them
the principles upon which they might juftifie the doing of it. But this is
not all, for over and above this, they have not only been openly charged
to have had a hand in the contriving and actually compaffing the late Kings
death 5 but the perfon that doth thus accufe them, undertakes the Juftificationofit, either before his prefent Majefty, or before any one who
can legally require it of »him. And which is an evident demonftration
of their Guilt, notwithftanding all the intereft which they have had of
late years, from which they might at leaft promife themfelves Juftice, if
they .could not expect Favour 5 yet though challenged to bring this mat
ter to a hearing, they have not fo much as once dared to attempt it. Yea
the late King himfelf, was informed a little before his death, that the
Jcfuits at a general meeting in France, in revenge for his condefcending
in the Treaty at the Ifte of Wight, to pals feme Bills in prejudice of them,
and the Romijh Religion, had unanimoufly refolved by the power, in*
tereft, and influence that they had in and upon the Army, to bring him
to Juftice, and get him Executed. Accordingly when the ftroke was
given, both one that was a Romijh Prieft, and a Confefor, namely, Sarabras, brandifhed his Sword, and proclaimed, That now their greateft
Enemy was cut oft anddeftroyed. I fijppofe that the Judgment of Sir
William Morrice late Secretary of State, will bear fome weight with all
Englijb men, as well upon the account of his great Integrity, as the many
opportunities he enjoyed beyond others, of fatisfying himfelf in a matSceM?«- ter of this importance 5 hear then what he declares in a Letter to Dr du
Moulin, Auguft the 9/^ 1673. This 1 may fay fafely, and will do it confi
dently
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de fitly, that many Arguments did create a violent fufpition, very near con
vincing Evidences, that the irreligion of the P.ipifts, was chiefly guilty of the
nntrder of that excellent Prince, the Odium whereof they would fie
to
the account of the Proteftant Religion. However, the Papifts having not
only efcapeu Legal xArraignments upon this account, but having Once the
Kings return, been efteemed by Come, His late M flefties beft friends;
they have thereupon arrived at more refpetft, as well as enjoy’d more
peace in their Perlons and Eftates, than they were in pofleffion of at any
time fince the Reformation. Nor do i believe that there is any Prote
ftant that would have envied them the fecuritythey enjoyed, or the fa
vour they had attained to, provided they had not .abufed them to the
deftruftion of His Majesties Perfon, the fupplanting of His Government,
and the extirpating the Religion which was Legally eftablifhed. But alas,
good and peaceable Souls, fuch an opportunity of promoting the Cathoiick intereft, was not to be loft. They might now carry on their defigns
for the Triple-Crown, none daring to fuggeft any thing to bring them un
der a jealoufie, who would not be immediately afperfed, as maligners of
the Kings belt friends. And it is not to be apprehended what improve
ment of that little flock of credit, which feme of the Popifh Gentry had
gotten by their being on the late Kings fide in the laft War ; the Jefuits,
Priefts, and Friars, made to the furtherance of the fubjugating thele Na
tions again to Rowe, For now were all the principles of the Papal Reli
gion (by which thofe thatelpoufe it, are obliged to root out Herefie,
and Eftablifli the Jurifdiftion of the Pope) inculcated from day today
upon perfons of one quality and another of the Papal Profeflion.
A fecond thing, which gave them no lefs advantage for the carrying on $ 5;
of their defigns, was thedivifion among the Proteftants themfelves. And
here two things greatly miniftred to the fub-ferving the defign of the Pa
pal Agents. ‘ (T) The parties divided were come to a more equal balJance as to numbers on each fide refpeftively, than at any feafbn hereto
fore. For during the Reigns of Queen Elizabeth, King janes, and King
Charles the first, the Dillenters from the Eftablifhed way of the Church
of England, werebutfew, in comp.tri‘on of thofe who were for Epitcopacy, and the Rites and Ceremonies required by Law in Divine Worfhip. .
So that there being then little jealoufie of any danger to the Church of
England, from the Proteftant Dillenters, how zealous foever they might
even in thole days be for their way, the watchfulnefs of the Dignitaries
of the Church, and the labours of theinferiour clergy, were chiefly exercifed and laid out in reference to the Papifts. But thole who ftile themfeXvefNoii-confornijJis, being now multiplied to that degree, as that they
feem to bear a much nearer proportion to the other party, than heretofore
they did 5 The main care of the Over1'feers of thechurch, hath thereupon
much abated towards the Papifts, and been exerted towards them. (2) The
Animofities between the Proteftants thus divided into two parties, were
become higher, and their mutual exafperations grown fiercer, than here
tofore. For partly through the ill entertainment which the Bifbops and ,
the conformable Clergy met with in the late times, and partly through
the ill entertainment which ’the Biftiops and the conformable Clergy' met
with in the late times, and partly through the retaliation they have meafured to Proteftant Diflenters, fincethey had the Authority of the Law,
and affiftance of the Government to befriend them, they are wonder

fully inflamed in mutual heats towards, and difguft of one another. Or
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which it is eafie to imagine, what manifold ufes the Factors for the Rowan
See, have maae to the furthering of their own defigns, which tend equal
ly to the mine of both. For as the pretence of thefe Divifions, hath
ferved as a pica to profelyte fuch who know not that the Divifions of theChurch of Rowe are more numerous, and their feuds more irreconcileable; fo the fubtile Minifters of the Papacy have, by winding themlelves
into all Companies, if not the muflering themfelves in all parties, endea
voured both to heighten the differences, and to make their Animofities
againft each other, not only hotter, but more immortal. And while the
one party' of Proteftants hath been crying out of Schifw , and the
other party of perjecution , the Papifts have to the reproach of both,
been undermining thatcommon Faith which they equally centre in, and
carrying on a defign of dcftroying the one as well as the other, being in
their account both equally Hereticks. I would be loath to believe, that
through the grandure which the Clergy are exalted unto the pofi’effion of
in the Church of Rowe, that therefore our Proteftant Bifhops and other
Dignitaries of theEnglifb Church, fhould think them the left dangerous;
but this 1 know, that thole vulgarly (filed Phanaticks, have judged themfelves highly juftified in their clamours againft the Conformable Clergy,
in that they are fo feverely treated, while in the mean time, no difference
in any fundamental Doftrine from the Church of England, can be ob
jected unto them. And as the Jealoufies which the differences betwixt
diflenting Proteftants, hdvecaufed, have made every overture, though
for the prefervation of R.eligion in general, and thefafety of the Nation,
( wherein they are both alike interefted ) if propofed by one party, to
be fufpeCted by the other; fo the diftruft which thefe Divifions have
caufed in one Proteftant towards another, hath in no fmall meafure emboldned the Papifts to hope, that in whatfoever they fhould attempt,
there/rould be no confederation among Proteftants, either to refift or oppofe them, And though I cannot fay it upon my own knowledge, yet I
. have caufe to believe it from the reafon of the thing, as well as upon the
Teftimony of Mr. Dugdale, that they were the more confident in their
defign privately to Affaffinate the King, as hoping when they had fo done,
to have Fathered it upon the Phanaticks. And as they might very rationably believe, that would the Nation have been fb polfeft, they would
have avenged it upon that party, even to the extirpating of them; fo
they affuredly knew, that thereby their own defign of deftroying the
Epifcopal Proteftants, would have been rendred much the more facile.
$ 6.
P

A third thing that equally contributed with the former, to the intro
duction of Popery into thefe Kingdoms, was the general prophanenefs
which hath greatly over-fpread thefe Nations, beyond what at any time
heretofore hath been obferved. For befides that every prophane' perfbn
is truly of no Religion, and therefore indifferent tofeem to be of any, as
intereft and temptation fways him ; fb no man can care much to be of
that Religion, which not only condemns all the ways he is refolved upon,
but the more becaufe he is of fuch a Religion that doth not allow them.
And withall there is this further whereby fuch men are difpofed for Po
pery more than others, viz. That it can both allow them in all the fins
which they have a mind to, andfecure them from the fears of Eternal punifhments in the practice of them.For partly by making many things which
Chrtft hath forbid, and men from the power of their Lufts, and the in
fluence of their intereft have a defire to commit, to be no fins: and part
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ly by making fuch things which the Gofptl ftiles enormous crimes to be
but venial offences, which even in the Juftice of God do deferve Eternal
punifhment 5 and partly by that fecurity from future wrath, which they
propofe to them who are guilty of the moft daring and prodigious Enor
mities, through their Doftrines referring to Pcnnances, Absolutions and
Papal Indulgences 5 They had all imaginable grounds of confidence, that
no profane Proteftants ( whatfoever others did ) would withftand them
in their defigns of introducing a Religion which had fo carefully provided
for them.

Now being furthered by thefe feveral advantages for the introducing $ 7,
their Religion into thefe Kingdoms again, and the overthrowing the an
cient and legal Government. The next thing to be difeourfed of, is the
Several Jteps which they had atftually taken, and the progress which they
had made for the final compaffing of thofe direful and tragical defigns.
And their fir St remarkable advance, was their mercilels and cruel burning
of the City of London, whereof as they were evidently proved the Au
thors, and Inftruments, by many Depofitions taken by Order and Au
thority of Parliament, Anno 1667. So it hath been further teftified
againft them by Mr. Oates and Mr. Bcdloe, withan enumeration of many
particulars, clearly demonftrative beyond all control!, of their Guilt in
that particular. And though they were prevented and disappointed of
what they further intended at that time, and whereunto the burning of
London was only defigned as a Prologue 5 yet the compaffing the devalua
tion of the City; was in it felf alone, no fmall attainment in the matter
of their Catholick and main projeft. For befides the greatly impoverifliing the whole Nation, as well as the Inhabitants of the laid City there
by 5 the re-building of London, and the providing of Bread fordiftreffed Families, was fubjedt enough to employ the thoughts and cares of
moft men for divers years, without affording them leifure to watch, obferve and provide againft the Defigns of the Papifts. Befides,it may not be
improbably conceived, that through Londons lying in Allies,and the whole
Kingdoms being diftrefled through the influence which this Metropolitan
hath upon all parts of the Nation 5 both the War which His Majefty was
then engaged in with the Dutch, was the lefs vigoroufly profecuted, and
they cmboldned to that which they perpetrated in burning fome of the
Royal Navy in His Majefties Chambers. And which hath been more fa
ta), from this Fountain of Diftrefs that the Kingdom laboured under, as
an effeft of the burning of London, was the French King encouraged to
the aggrandifing himfelf, by thofe Conquefts which he made upon the
Span ifj Provinces in the Netherlands. And His Majefty, whofe Wildom
ffifficiently inftruffed him, that it was the intereft even of His own Domi
nions, to have the ballance of Europe kept even, found himfelf difabled
from giving that Check and Oppofition to that Princes defigns, which we
may very well conceive that otherwife he would have done.
A fecondflop, which the unwearied Enemies of the Proteftant Religion
in thefe Dominions, had taken, towards both the extirpating of it, and
fubverting the Government was, their having interefted the French King
in their Councels, and their having in a great meafure engaged.him to affift
them with Money, and what elfe might be convenient for the executing
their Defigns and Attempts. As thejefuits heretofore laboured in nothing
more
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more effefrually, than the advancing the King of Spain to the univerfaj
Monarchy of Europe; So that Crown, being by various ways and means,
( nor here to be inlifted upon ) much weakued, and rendred wholly un
capable of afpiring any further in that matter 5 The pragmatical and
treacherous “Jejiiits, have of late years entirely applied themfelves, to the
ferving the intereft, and promoting the grandure of the French Monarch.
And when time, the revealer of truth, lhall have diteovered the myfterious workings of thofe Sons of pride and deceit, it will then appear
how they have both kindled thofe flames of War, which have for fome
years paft laid many flourilhing Provinces in Europe waft, and rendred all
the Neighbouring Kingdoms and Lands, fields of Blood ; but that they
have by rhe intereft which they have obtained in all Courts, influenced
fome Princes to a Neutrality, and others to an open Confederacy with
France j lb that the French Monarch is now juftly become the dread of aU
his Neighbours. But that which I am obferving is this, namely, that
the French King being arrived at that formidable greatnels which he now
ftands in, the Plotters and Contrivers of the ruine of England, drew
See colt- him into their Councels, and obtained promites of Afliftance towards the
ai^and'' root*ng out of Herefic, ( as according to the Roman ftile they call , the
therein Protefiant Religion y and nourifliing a mifunderftanding betwixt His
1'isict- Majefty and His People. And as they do conceive this to be a great ad
vance towards their main projedt, otherwife they would neither have fo
laboured to compafs it, nor bear thtmfelves fo much upon it, having
gained that point ; fo in cafe that other means for the enflaving of thefe
Nations, and fubveifion of Religion, fhould fail them, which at prefent
they nourifh their hopes with the fuccefs of, we may rationally look for
no better contequences and effects from what I have mentioned, than that
the King being Excommunicate, and the Nation curfed with him; Lewis
the 14/Z> fhould be intruded to execute the Papal Bann. And that Inno
cent the 1 ith having made a donation of thefe Kingdoms to him, as Pius
the 5</j did to Philip the 2d. King of Spain, he fhould with a ftrength pro
portionable to the extent of his own Dominions, and the greatnefs of
his preparations for lefs defigns, endeavour to take pofleflion of them, as
Philip the fecond once did. And how ready they will be to animate the
French King to contribute the Afiiftance of his Treafure and Arms, for the
rooting out of English Hereticks, we may juftly fear and prefume from
the Councels they give him in reference to his own Subjefts, that are of
Politicks the Reformed Religion. For in a late Book, to the maxims of which
of Fraud, the conduct of his whole affairs teems very much adapted, he is not only
cap'5’
informed, that his Ancejiors never failed to be Proteftors of the Apojioliclc
See, and the Church, but that they turned their Arms, and expofed their
Lives againft the Albigenfes^ they vanquifhed them, they deftroyed them,
they imprifoned the poor men of Lyons. And he is further told, that
both by principles of Chriftianity, and maxims of Policy, it is neceflary
for him to reduce all his Subje&s to one and the fame belief; and that
the Edict of Nantes, as being extorted from his Predeceflbrs by violence,
and with Sword in hand, ought to be no obftrutftion in the execution of
fo blefled a defign, but that the faid Edict is to be revoked, or at leaft negSce Perfe- lected.Now his compliance with this advice againft the Protejiants in France,
cutionof cvidenced ’ll many inftances, whereby he hath endeavoured to extirpate
ftantsTiT them and their Religion, though by degrees, and in the ways of Fraud and
ft ana. Art,as well as by Power and Force; may at once caution and inftruftus what
meafure
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meafure and favour his Heretical Neighbours are to expect from him, if
incited againft them by the/Vpe, and invited to the Undertaking by the
Englijl) Papifts. If neither the advancing his Grandfather Henry the
Great to the Crown,nor the fecuring himfelf in his Royalty, when fought
to be dethron’d by the Prince of Candy, deferve or obtain better mea
fure of Requital, than what the Hiigonots in France daily meet with j
what may thefe of xheProtejiant Religion in England look for from a Prince,
that betides his knowing the pretenlions of the Kings of England to the Do
minion of France, and his remembring theConquefts that our Anccftors
made upon that Monarchy,and hisfenfing that his prefent Majejiies Council
and Arms have hindred the Carrere of his lateSuccefles, 1 lay what may we
look for from a Prince, who befides all this, is ar once encouraged by the
Pope, invited by the Roman Catholiques in England, and inflamed by his
own ambition and pride, as well as animated by his zeal to the Catholique Caufe, to turn his Formidable Preparations againft thefe Lands?
But to conclude this, I do particularly affirm that the fuccefs of the
French Arms abroad, hath emboldned the Papifis in England in their defigns of Subverting not only Religion, but the Government.

A Third great ftep,they had made to the fubjugating thefe Kingdoms to ix.
their Idolatrous Religion, and the Tycanons yoke of the RomanConrt j was
their pepveftting the Prejitmptive Heir to the Crown- For howfbever they
£an here affirm with all rhe Afleverations imaginable, efpecially when in
converfation with credulous and eafie Proteftants,that the Duke of Fork. >s
[fill of the Eftablifhed Religion, only-that he is a Prince of more generoufnefs, than to comply with the Capriciaes of a Parliament, in renoun
cing this,, or Swearing to that, as they (hall in an humour Enaft.- Yet
they not only know and beleeve the contrary, but both make their boafts
of it, and croft their further hopes upon it. Fat her Anderton Rector of
the Englifb College of Jefuits at Rome, Father Campion Minijier of the
fame College, and Father Green Procurator for theirOrder at Monto Portio,
have often told me when I was in Italy, that the Duke of Fork, was of
their Religion. And as the Perverfion of his Royal Highnefs gave them
nearer profpefts of their Eftablifhing their Superftition and Tyranny, once
again in thefe Kingdoms and Dominions 5 fo it contributed to, too effeftually to the bringing over many of all Ranks and Qualities to them.
Foras I have, when abroad, frequently heard the Jejuits glory,; both in
the acquifition of fuch a Convert, and that many Gentlemen through his
example had renounced Proteftancy and embraced the Roman Catholique
Doftrinej fo the thing carries a felf Evidence in it, nothing being more
familiar in the obfervation of Ages, than that the influence of a Perfon of
the rank, quality, and legal hopes of \dsRoyalHighnefr, fliouldfway vaft
and large numbers of people, toefpoufe the Perfuafion that he had ta
ken up. There is a great part of mankind that (eems to own thisor that
Religion, who yet do it not upon any rational grounds, ot motives of
conviftion, but with refpeft of Secular interefts, worldly advantages, and
accommodations. And perlons of this Figure, being in truth of no Reli
gion, will not only publicity avow themfelves, but vigoroufly impofe
that upon others, which appears fuited and calculated unto their carnal
and worldly Ends. And the AtheiflicalPrinciples, which lam afraid too
many have imbib'd from a great pretender to Philofiphy and Politicks,
namely that all the obligations of the Law of God upon the confciences
of men, maybe violated by the Authority of the Sovereignin his own DoF
minions,
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minions, and that no perfon is accountable at the Tribunal of the Lord,
for renouncing Chriftianity it (elf, and much left for the declaiming Proteftancy, providing he hath the command of a Ruler to authorife him in
what he doth : Ifaylamjuftly apprehenfive that thefe and the like abo
minable Notions,which many have fuckt in from Mr. Hobbs, do not only
difpofe mentobeof the Roman Faith, if at any time the Sovereign proves
to be Co, but that not a few under the meer profped of what is likely to
be, have judged it moft convenient to antidate themfelves of that Reli
gion, which they forelee that in a little time they muftbeof. Moreover
it is not eafie to be conceived how the Duke of Yorks being a Papift,hath
encouraged vaft numbers of Romijh Emiffaries to come over hither, affor
ded them fecurity while here, and emboldned.them in their addrefies to
all ranks and degrees of Perfons. And as the City and Country never
fwarmed fo much with all fort of Romijh E-rcleka'jiicks both Secular and Re
gular, asfince the perverfion of his Royal Highnefs 5 fo by their accoibng
the hopes of fome, and addrefiing the fears of others, from the Duke's be
ing aPapift, they have (and that upon my own perfonal knowledge)
prevailed upon many to conform to------ his Example. For I very well
remember, that Father Campian being returned from England to Rome,
where I then was, did not only confirm them that were here, in lie belief ofthe
Duke of Yorks being- a Papift, and of his having been'eften at Mafs, but
withall affirmed that through his Example, many Gentlemen were not
only turned Roman Catholicks, but Jefuits. Surely it was upon a du®
knowledge, as well as mature deliberation, that the Great Senate of the
Nation
April 2-]. 1679- Refolved Ntmine Contradicente,

That the Dukg of York’x being a Papift, and his hopes of Coming to the
Crown fuch, hath given the greateft Incouragement to the prefent Conspiracy,
and De(igns of the Papifts, againft the King and the Proteftant Religion.
$. X.

Nor was this either the only progrefs they had made to the Reinllaving the Nations to Rome j but through the intereft of the Duke of York,
and the univerfal influence he had both at Sea and Land, and likewife
at Home and Abroad, they obtained divers of thefe perfons who were
moft zealous for the Papal JurifdiUion, and in whom they could bed: con
fide, to be advanced and preferred into places of Power andTruft. And
of this there needs no further Evidence (though many more inftances
might be afligned ) but the advancement of my Lord Clifford to be Lord
. High Treasurer, and Sr. William Godolphin to be His Majefties Embajfador
in Spain, and my Lord Bellafis to be Governor of Hull. Tis true that by
the lateTe/fr---- which His Majefty and the Parliament have provided for
fuch as were to be Imployed in publick Trufts ( that Papifls might be the
better and more effeftually known and diftinguifhed from Proteftants)
■ There are both fome removed, who had been advanced to places of Truft,
Authority and profit, and fome others kept from arriving at thofe Rati
ons in the Commonwealth, and in the attaining that place and intereft in
the manage of publick Affairs, which they not only afpired after but
flood recommended unto. Yet give me leave to fay, that there are fome
that have taken thefe Te/tr, who notwithftanding continue ftill Notaries to
the Church of Rome, and are only Proteftants in Mafauerade. For as it was
for the Credit of the Roman church, that fome fhould rather refign their
employes and places, than renounce the Papal Jurifdiftion, or any part
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of the Tridentine Faith 5 lb it being their intereft ( at lead for a while )
to have it .concealed what perfons univerfally were Papifts, and it being
alfo for their advantage, to have feme of their Party continued in pub
lick Offices, without fuipicion of their Religion, the better to promote
their further defigns, they have accordingly made provifion for the one
as well as the other. And as the Ioffes which fome of the party have ap
peared willing to undergo, upon the Foregoing occafion, havefervedto
enhance—the reputation of their Church 5 lb others being bed qualified
by their taking—the Tefts for the enjoying Preferments and Revenues
under the prefent Government, are not only Spier upon the Councils of
the Nation, but Vipers nouriffied with the profits of the Land, to betray
and undermine the Government. And whereas fbme may think that no
perlon cordial in any—Religion, Ihould for Secular accommodations and
worldly Advantages, offend againft God, and indanger their own Souls,
by Renouncing their Faith, and forfwearing that, upon which they fuperftruft all their hopes for Salvation : The Church of Rouse hath by more
methods than one, lecured fuch, not only from all fear and hazard of
future wrath, but from all danger of finning againft God by fb doing.
And as to this purpole the Doctrines of Papal Abfolution and Indulgence,
are admirably luited, fuppofing their (hould be fin in fuch a cafe 5 lb. the
Do&rines of Equivocation, Mental Reservation and Authoritative Difpcnfations, are no lets calculated for preferving them from all Guijt---------notwithftanding their taking the Oaths,and making the Declarations which
the Law requires.
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Having now madethefe happy proceeds, as they thought, towards the § xi.
overthrow of the Proteftant Religion and the Eftablifted Government,there
remained only for the Accomplifhment of thcle, and all other their Ex
ecrable Defigns, but the deftroying the Life of the King. And there are
thele enfuing Reafbns which not only juftifie fuch endeavours in all that
are furnifhed with Evidence, for the making a further detection, but
which do indifpenfably oblige them not to conceal any thing that
may fei ve to unravel and unvail the Confpiracy.
,( 1. ) The vindication of the- Juftice of the Nation on thofe Traitors
that havefuffered, doth befpeak and require this at evesy mans hand.
For though the utmoft Candor imaginable, was extended to the Crimi
nals, and the ftrickteft fcrutiny by interrogations in favour of the Malefactors, exerciled towards the Kings Witnefles, and the leveral Juries that
were Impannelled for their Tryal, were of the moft knowing, honoured,
and Impartial Perfons that either the City of London, or the neighbour
ing County could afford 5 yet all thefe have not been fufficienit to pre
vent the arraignment of the Juftice of the Kingdom, forCondemning thole
Confpirators. For not to mention what their furviving Friends, do as
falfly as reproachfully give out in favour of their Innocency in all Com
panies 5 the very Prefs f almoft to the Ignominy of the Government that
fuffereth it ) hath fwarmed with Pamphlets in juftification of their ha
ving died Guiltlels. Such Pamphlets, are the Letter to both Houfesj the
fober and feafonable Queries, in order to the Choice of the New Parliament 5
thefecond Edition with Additions, &c. The Jefuits Plea, inanfwer to a Let
ter, cntituled Lying allowable with the Papifts to deceive Proteftants: The
Plot of the Papifts, to transform Traitors into Martyrs: The Compendium
of the late Tryals, in relation to the prefent Plot : befides divers other Prints
equally fcurrilous, as well as filled with pernicious Refleftions upon the
F 2
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Honour and Juftice of the Nation, fo that every man of Sente, is furprited
at their impudence, and every perfon of Loyalty, routed to a zeal of vin
dicating theJGwg and Kingdom, from the obloquies of Injuftice caftupon them. And though the Kings Witnefl'es do intend publickly to vin
dicate themielves from the Calumnies with which they are afperted, and
will, I doubt not, perform it both to the univerfal fatisfaffion of the Naon, and the utter confufion of their Adversaries ; yet let me offer thefe
two or three Remarks upon the foregoing Pamphlets, which I judge not
only Sufficient to baffle them, but eternally to expofe them to contempt,
as fo many infamous Libels. Firft then, what credit ought to be given
to him, that Shall dare publifh in the view of all the Nation, That not one
So the
Perfin acetified in this pretended Confpiracy, did either fly or abfiond ( exNew Plot
Transonly the Priefts who were obnoxious to the Law for theiy Priefthoodj
to
form. Cr. when in the mean time fbefides many others of all ranksand qualities,
f*
who upon their being fbme of them accufed, and others fufpefted, have
withdrawn themtelves^ the four Villains who are charged for confpiring
to Aflaflinate the King, do notwithftanding his Royal Proclamation re
quiring their appearance, either by flight or concealment abtent themtelves. Secondly, who pretending to be either a good Chriftian, or a
faithfull Subjeft, can have any Faith for fuch a perfon, who is not afraid
no more thanafhamed, openly thus to flander the King himfelfj namely
Letter to, That though he be both mofi concerned., and has had the beft opportunities of ex
both
amining the Difoovery of the Plot, yet he is fo fir from believing it that he
Houfes, openly laughs at it. Vilelmpoftor! that dares thus accufe the King both to
f.z.
the World, and his own People. How often hath HisMajefty told us in
his Royal Proclamations, that he is fully convinced of a Hellith and Popifb Confpiracy, againft his own Perfon, the Proteftant Religion, and the
Government: And yer this impudent Generation of Romifb Votaries do
not blufh to affirm; that He laughs at it as a fabulous and Romantick
Story. Doth not the King in his ^’reclamation Octob. 30. 1678. call it
a Bloody and Traiterous deCtgn, of Popifh Recufants, againft his Majefties
Perfin, and Government, and theProteftant Religion ? And doth he not
by his ProclamationNov. 20. 1678. declare that the Popifh Priefts and
"jefuits, lurkjng within this Realm, have contrived, and fit on foot divers
traitorous Plots and Defigns, againft His Majefty, his Government, and the
Proteftant Religion by Law Eftablifted ? And doth he not alfo by his Pro
clamation for a Faft, March 28. 1679. declare, that through, the impious
and malicious Confpiracies, of the Popifh Party, there is a Plot not only in
tended, to the DeftruEfion of his Royal Perfon, but the total Subverfton of the
Government, and of the true Proteftant Religion within the Realm by Law
Fftablifhed.- And doth not my Lord Chancellor in his Speech to both
Houfcs>o( Parliament, March the 6. 167*. allures us, That his Majefties
Royal Perfon hath been in danger, by a Confpiracy againft his Sacred Life,
malitioujly contrived, and induftrioufly carried on by the Seminary Priefts,
and Jefuits, and their Adherents , who think, themfelves under fome ob
ligation of Confidence to ejjei'l it, and having vowed the Subverfton of the
7 rue Religion amongft us, find no way fo likely to compafs it, as to wound us
in the Head, and fill the Defender of the Faith ? And befides what the
laft parliament declared to that purpote, did not the Houfe of Commons
of the Parliament which was then fitting when the Plot was firft diteoVkied, with the Approbation of the Houfe of Lords, refolve, That that
Houfe was of Opinion, that there hath been, andftillis, a Damnable and Hellijh Plot, contrived and carried on by Popifh Recufants, for Ajfojfonating
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and Murdering the King, and for Subverting theGovernment, and rooting
out and defraying the Proteftant Religion. So that now upon the whole
matter, Hethat dare afl'umethe boldnels to tell us, that the King laughs
at the Plot, as a ridiculous and ill contrived Story, doth Brand the King,
the Lord Chancellor, and Two Parliaments for a company of Importers.
And if this be not enough to ftigmatife fuch Ralcals for the worft of Slan
derers, and overthrow their credit with all Mankind, furely nothing in
this World can be alledged more effedual to do it. Thirdly, need we
more to latisfie us, that there is any thing to be expeded from men of a
Papal Complexion, by lies and calumnies, if we will but confider, that
after they had inhumanly murdered Sr. Edmund-bury Godfrey, faftned di
vers (landers upon him before he was found, and afterwards endeavour
ed to impofe plain impoffibilities upon our Faith, namely that he had kil
led thimfelf, when the place where he lay, the manner of his laying, and
many other circumftances uncontroulably demonftrated the contrary 5
fo at laft, one of thefe fcandalous and villainous Scriblers dare now folemnly avouch, That he was an entire Friend to the Popifh Party, and that
he had performed the utmofl fervice in their behalf, that friendjhip it felfComp-.ncould fuggefi. ' Can there be any thing faid more effectual at once to con- theTrlais
vince this Fellow of being a Slanderer, or to difabufe thole men of little
underftanding, that are inclined to believe him in any thing he lays, than
that heftiould offer to obtrudeupon the Faith of Englishmen ■> that Sr.
Edmund-bury Godfrey was a Papifi, or at leaft a very friend to the Papal
Party? It were to abafe the patience of all who knew that worthy Gen
tleman, and are matters of Senfe or Honefty, to offer to prove that Sr.
Edmund-bury Godfrey was a Proteftant, or that he was far enough from
fuppofing himfelf inrolled in the number of the friends of thePopitti Fa
dion. Alas poor Gentleman! as he little dreamed that a profeffed Mem
ber of the Church of England, and a liberal Afferter of the Proteftant
Dodrine, and conftant Reliever of the neceffities of thole that were of
the Reformed Religion, but one ( as himfelf frequently related ) that
expeded to be the firft Martyr under the Popilh Rage, fhould be configned down toPofterity as the Cordial friend to thofe avow’d Enemies of
his own Religion, or a principal Confident of thofe Bontefeus of the
Kingdom, for whofe peace and fafety he was a watchfull Magiftrate.
Nothing allyed to truth can be expeded, from fuch who after they had
barbaroufly Murdered an innocent Gentleman, do by robbing him after
wards of his honour, credit and reputation, affaffinate him a lecond time.
It is a great effed of the Divine Wifdbm, to give up Impoftors to the ven
ting fome palpable fallhoods, that the eafie and credulous World may be
the better fortified againft thole other reports, which they cannot fo eaffly difapprove. For they who are found wilfull and evident Slanderers
in fome things, ought not to be credited in any thing unlefs it be accom
panied with better Credentials, than the authority of their Teftimony.
Thefe few Remarks are fufficient to take off the credit of thofe Popifh Scri
blers, that have attacked the Reputation of the Kings Witnelles, and
flandered the Juftice of the Nation, fo a reply being preparing to all
the particular inftances in which they are flandered, may difeharge me
from calling thofe Pamphletters to a further Account.
Yet forafmuch as I do not think it enough to have thefe Advocates §.XII.
of the Plot proved meerly to be Slanderers, I (hall therefore moreover
fhow that the Papifts may not only be publick Defamers with a Confi’ '
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flancy to their Religion, but that the Doctrines of their chief Cafuifis,
inftruft and incourage them to be fo. And this I fhall perform in a brief
confideration of two Particulars. Firfi, in that they teach the Mem
bers of their Church, to be under no obligation to (peak Truth either to,
or of Hereticks 5 but that they may calumniate them without the fear of
guilt or Divine wrath. It is the common opinion of the jefaits in all their
Scholaftick^mA Cafaiftical Writings, that it is no fin to Calumniate thole
who (peak ill of them or the Roman Church. They are under no mo
ral Obligation to Hcretic^s 5 but may cheat them without difhonesly,
■violate Oaths made unto them without perjury, rob them without theft,
fall them without murder, and lie to them, or concerning them without
the ■violation of the meafures plTruth or Justice. Nor is it any ways flrange,
that while they may meritorioufiy deftroy us, they (hould with innocency
delaine us. For by the lame Principles, that no Faith is to be kept with
Hereticfa,no Faith isdueto them. When we meet with fuch Maxims, as
that Servants owe no fidelity to Heretical Matters, nor Children obedience
to Heretical Parents, nor Wives conjugal duty to Heretical Husbands, nor
Subjects loyalty to Heretical Princes j ought we after this to be furprifed,
upon finding it eftablifhed as a received Doftrinc at lead of the Jefuits,
that they may innocently (lander and defame Idereticfa of whatfoever
quality and degree ? And asby theknowledge of their Principles in this
matter, I can make a fllift to underfland Balfec, Cocleus, Sanders, C'-c—.
in their virulent and flanderous Books, a gain ft Calvin, Luther, and other
bleffed Reformers, without finding my felf pbliged to believe them in
any one word they fpeak, to the defamation of thole whom they accufc$
fo by the fame means I judge my felf conduced not to give credit to any
Pa pi ft, fpeaking to the prejudice of an Hereticfa unlefs I be otherwile al
lured of the Truth of what he declares. But fecondly, if you will add to
this, that they are countenanced by themaxims of their Divines, to de' fame any one of what Religion foever he be, that doth them an injury,
we may then be fully armed againft all Impreffions of disbelieving the
plot, that the late Scriblers are defigned to raife or beget. In all the
Cafuifiical Divinity of the Jefuits, there is hardly acale wherein they do
lb unanimoufly confpire and agree as in this, That it is lawfull to invent
crimes to ruine their credit who fpeak ill of them. And this they have
vLi. not only declared in their Books, but maintained in the Thefes,which they
Sec the
My Her y of have propofed to be difputedin their Schools. I know'that which furJeliiits.
prizeth many, who know not the Rules and meafures the Papifls ad
Let. 15.
by, is that men not only pretending to fome Religion themfelves, but
intruded with theconduftof the Conlciences of others, fhould publiffi
and.divulge fuch and fuch things, if they were not true 5 whenalaslthe
Principle they ad by, is not whether the thing they affirm be true, but
whether if be for their advantage, honour, and fecular intereft to have
hb
lt believed. I do maintain faith Dicafiellus—That Calumny when it is ufed
isijp.'i'; againfi a Calumniator, f i. c. one that doth them or their Order a milchief)
though grounded on abfblnte falfities, is not for that any mortal fin, either
againfi fuPli.ce or Charity. That it is only any mortalfin to CalumniatefalTleolos- Jb't to preferve ones honour, is no doubt, faith Caramuel, a probable opinion.
Fundsmtn. It is a probable Opinion, that we may lawfully fiander that perfon, by charLib.^Dc-^ hiw with crim,es tbat arefalfe> a&d»fi whofe Teftimony we are not able
cul.z'.
Otherwife to defend our felves, faith Sambourin. Noris it any ways ftrange
law:fuI1rto Calumniate any one that accufeth
Jib.z.c. them, feeing they declare it lawfull to kill fuch a one. We may without
mortal
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mortal fin, faith Lcffius, kjll an accnfer, though the crime whereof he ac-$~fi*f°
cufeth us be true, fo it were fecret. It is lawfull even for an Ecclefafticfi or
Monk, faith Amicus, to kf that perfon who threatens to produce great crimes Tbwbg.
againfi him or his Order. Now having eftablifhed Maxims by which they Tr.aih '•
make it lawfull not only to Calumniate, without endangering their Sab op"'’.7’
vation, but deftroy thofe that injure them 5 is it any thing ftrange that
they fhould p radii fe what they efteem lawful], efpecially when their do- p'/p'’^.
ingit is fo neceflary, not only to the prefervation of the credit and fafe-Sca. f.
ty of their Order, but of their Church, and all their Party in
Can any man imagin, but that having made it. lawful! to Calumniate,
they fhould at this time,if ever, aft accordingly, there being no way left
to vindicate themfelves, or difcredit their Accufers, fave the making
their recourfe to lies, Handers and revilings. I defire in reference to all
they fay, to bring the bufinefs to this ifluev.ith them 5 either their Cafuiiis teach fuch Maxims, or they do not. As to their teaching them, let
them deny it if they dare, I both afiign the Men that do fo, and the
places where. And befides thofe I have mentioned, fhall be ready if
called thereunto, to produce many more concurring in the fame Doct
rine. And feeing they do teach thefe Maxims, let them if they can,
give but any Rational perlon latisfaftion, that any credit is due to fuch,
who may lawfully aft ( as every Papift may) upon thefe Principles. Let
them not then offer toabulethc World any more, byDifcourfesdemonftrative of the Unlawfulncfs of lying and Calumniating, by arguments
from natural light, and Divine Revelation, feeing neither Scripture, nor
the light of Reafon are the meafures which they Govern themfelves by.
And all Treatijes of that nature are but frefh inftances of their lying and
deceiving, while they are declaring it unlawfull to do fo. And let me
add this, that the late Pamphlet smoft adapted to impofe upon theWorld,
a belief of the credibility and fincerity of the Jefuits, fuch as the Letter
to the Two Houfesj the Jefuits rlea 5 and the New riot to transform Jefuits
into Martyrs, 8cc. Do overlook all thofe Maxims of their Cafuisls,which
have been advanced againfi: them, by the Authors both of the Impartial
Confideratron of the Speeches of the five Jefuits; and of the Letter intituled.
Lying allowable with Popish to deceive Proteftants: and do only infill:
upon other Principles, which by their Maxims they are not obliged to go
vern themfelves by. And whereas they are pleated to ask us, whether
we take thofe who have been either Condemned, or only Arraigned, to
' have been Atheifts, that they fhould do that, which not only the Prin
ciples of the Gofpel, but the common Sentiments of Mankind not only
forbid under the greateft penalty, but teach us todeteft? I anfwerthat
I take them them to have been worfe, namely Jefuits, or their Difciples,
who under the names of Chriftians, to the reproach of Religion, as well
as the debauching of Mankind, and ruine of all Societies and Govern
ment, have eftablifhed that as lawfull, which the Golpel threatens with
eternal Wrath, and with all ftates punilh either with the Gibbet or the
Pillory.
Afecond Reafon, why it is not only every ones duty, butat this time $ XI11;!
indifpenfally neceflary to contribute to the further detection of the Popifh
Plot, is the awakening the Kingdom to provide in all legal andkdue ways,
✓forthe Protection of His Ma jefties Perfon, and its own defence and Se
curity. The Lethargy that the generality of the Nation laboureth under,
is that which amafeth its Friends, and. incouragcth its Enemies. They
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are greatly deceived, that think the Papifts have laid their defign, alas
they do more induftrioufly than over purfue it. The Cafe is fo (fated,
that there is no retreat, and rather than mifs their hopes, they are refolved to (take lives, fortunes, and all upon a venture. They have labou
red too long to bring things to the pals they are in, to loofe in a mo
ment the fruits of all their toyls and indeavours. Though the Proteftants fhould be willing to forgive them, yet they know that they have
proceeded too far to rely upon Mercy 5 and therefore their guilt light
ning their fears, makes them defpcrate. The death of Tray tors who
have fuffered, inftead of difmaying the Party, hath greatly enflamed.
them to revenge. They know too well, that many more both deferve,
and may meet with the like meafure, and rather than tamely fuffer it,
they will all run on in the lame fortune. They are at prelent negotiating
with all Foreign States for Affiftance, and he mull needs be a ftrangef
to converlation, that hath nor heard of the liberal Contributions pro
viding for them in all Popi/h Countries. The boldnels they every
where exprefs, is not the cffeCl of their Innocency, but of their Vil*
lany and confidence, of Succels, through the Aids which they look
for. Nor hath their (landering the King to his People, and their mifrcprefenting many of his Proteftant Subjects to him, any other tendency
but to prevent mutual confidence between them 5 which if they can but
hinder, its impoffible, as things (land, that they Ihould milcarry in their
defign, or that cither His Majefty or his Proteftant Subjefts Ihould elcape.
To tell us by one hand, that the King laughs at the Plot as a matter wholSeafon- ly fabulous 5 and by another, that the Two late Parliaments were a Comabic^iie- pa)ty of pdclIOI(f Men: What defign can this have? but to beget a
rrcsjp. 1.
betwixt His Majefty and his People, and deprive us of that
mutual confidence in one another, which is fo abfolutely ncceffary to our
Prelervation. When I have told you (asI (hall anon) that the Kings
Perfon is more in danger than any of his People, it may lerve to promote
your confidence in the Government, and to unite among your (elves in
order to His MajeftiesPrefervation. For as His Majefty hath molt juft
caufe to apprehend the defignsof the Papifts againft his Life, fowe may
not only fear, but too groundedly conclude, that both our Religion,
and Civil Liberties, with whatfoever elfe is dear unto us, will become a
Sacrifice to the lulls of the Romijh Party, if they fucceed in their Confpi
racies againft his Life. Whoever he be that maketh profefiion of the
Proteftant Religion, and will not leem to believe there is a Plot, nor ac
knowledge the Nation to be in danger, he ought to be lifted under one
of theie three Ranks of Men. Firft, he is either of the number of thofe
weak Fools, whom God hath given riches to, in confideration for ha
ving denied them underftanding. For there are a kind of filly Coxcombs,
that are firft pulled, and then milled by Infinuations, which none but
Knaves would luggeft, and Idiots be (wayed with. Or fecondly, he is reduceable to them, whole fears make them both diflemble and ready to
deny what they too well know ; forthere area great many, whofe dread
prelcribes to their reafon and Conference. Now thefe apprehending it
.
impoffible to prevent the Defigns on foot, though they were not at firft
in them, and poffibly intend not actually to be, yet having a mind to
preferve themfelves, they are therefore not only willing to connive at
that, which they judge impoffible to be defeated, but to make an intereft with the Confpirators, in lerving them as far as they can, without
running the hazard of the Halter. Or thirdly,he may be numbred amongft
them,
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them, who rather than a
of dilcountenanceaProteftahts fnould
be a little indulged, they will facrifice the very Proteftant Religion to the
pleafure and lulls of the PapiftsjThrough an apprehenfion which they have,
that Ihould the Plot be believed, the Nonconformists may meet with fome
degree of Favour in order to their better encouragement to ingage among others for the defence of the Government 5 they are refolved, fo
that they may have the pleafure of feeing them deftroyed, toexpofe fat
leaf! as far as in them lies ) the Mation to be ruined with them. Nor can
I apprehend why the late Honfe of Commons comes—to be afperfed by
fome publick Scriblcrs, as well as in Coff'ee-houle Twatlers, unlefs it be
that they did not think meet, while!! they were providing for the fccurityof the Kings Pcrfon, and fafety of the Kingdom from the Confpira
cies of tYiePapifis, at the fame time to Ena& new Laws, and thole writ
ten in Blood, again!! perfbnsof the fame Religion with themfelves, and
who do only differ from them in feme few Rites and Ceremonies, nowife
ellential to the Proteflant Religion. He can therefore be no friend to the
ProteStanf Religion^ to the King, or to the Government, that when our
Ruineis confpired by a company of defperate Popijb Enemies At home,and
threatned by a Combin’d Power of Papists from abroad, endeavoureth
then to difunite and weaken us, by groundlefs Afperfions and Calum
nies caff upon men, found in all the Fundamentals of the Protettant Doct
rine, and ready to venture their Lives and Fortunes as foon as any,for the
defence of HisMajefty and the Government. And therefore among other reafons for my contributing all I can to the further Detection of
the Plot to the Nation, (havingfir.fi: difeovered what I know of it to
HisMajefty and the Privy Council ) Ido plainly deliver this to be one,
that they who queftion it from principles of Weaknefs and Simplicity,
maybe more fully informed, and they who endeavour to fhame it upon
bate, corrupt, and perveife Confederations, may be taken notice of
and efteemed Abetters of the Popijb Confpirators in their mod Hellifh
Defigns.
And that the Light I arrived at concerning the Defign againf! His XIV.
Majefties Perlon, and the Protestant Religion in thefe Nations, may be
conveyed to others with the more Intelligiblenefs, as well as the greater
Credibility j it is convenient that 1 (hould intimate thefe three things.
(1.) That I was originally a Protejlant, being both trained up in that
Faith, whilefl: a Child here at home, and further inftrufted in the Refor
med Doftrine while!! at Geneva abroad. But being Travelling \n France,
I was by the art, craft, and unwearied perfuafions of Abbot Moantague,
and Mr. Thomas Carr, perverted from the Protefiant Religion, and allu
red into the Communion of the Romijb Church. And as none are fo
induftrious in Foreign Nations, todebauchhis Majefties Proteftant Sub
jects, whom they occafionally there meet with, as the Englifh, Scotijb,
and Irijh Papifis, redding in thole Parts j So the various methods they
take to inveigle thofe, whom they have opportunity to meet with and
addrefs, arc not cafie to be exprefled. For by futing their Temptations
fometimes to the Neceffities, and at other times to the lufts and Ambi
tions of thofe they accoft, they prove more fuccefsfull in their Attempts .
for Seducing young Travellers, than can readily be imagined. Forif they
beperfons of Quality, they allure them with hopes of efteem in Foreign
Courts, the favour of Accefs to, and Cprrefpondence with Princes and
Potentates abroad, and efpecially with promifes of being Exalted at home
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upon the Alteration, which they give themfelves out as prepared to in
troduce into thefe Nations. And if they be Perfons of Scholaftick abili
ties, then they affault them withaflurances of Preferment,and thatthey ihall
not,only be accommodated and efteemed futably to their Parts in their
Colleges abroad, but that they (hall be made Dignitaries of the Church
here, upon the Revolution that is ready to take place in thefe King
doms. And if the Perfons are indigent then they attack them wi’n offers,
not only to fupply their prefont wants, but to provide for them even to
their own wifhes and defires for the future : Yea, if thofo they meet with,
chance either to be Malefaftors, that have fled beyond Sea for their
crimes, or Bankrupts who have withdrawn thither to efoape their Cre
ditors, unto fuchthey offer either a Sanftuary in their Monafterics, or to
recommend them to fame Grandee that may imploy them agreeably to
their inclination and humour. So that what in one way and what in
another, there are none come within their Circle, whom they have not
Temptations prepared for, and futed unto. And I with that the fad ex
perience of their fuccefs upon my Self, as well as the many conqueftsI
havefoen them make of others, might not only influence Parents to be
lets forward in lending their Sons beyond Sea, but awaken the Govern
ment to provide, if not againft the thing, yet againft the dangers thatattend it. Secondly, I would intimate this, that being after manifold perfuafions, perverted from the Protejiant Religion and induced to Elpoufe
the Faith of the Church of Rome. I was accordingly received with great
Ceremony into the faid Church by Cardinal Grimaldi, Archbijhop of dix
in Provence. ’Tis true, they do not think meet to celebrate the reception
of every one that goes over to them, with fo much folemnity, but yet it
is not without many and confiderable ieafons, that they think meet fometimestodo it. Forthough in effeft they have only caufe of glorying over the
ignorance, weaknels or lufts of the Party they have Profolited 5 yet they
•would have it pals fora Triumph over the Religion which he hath forfaken. And though all that they can tiulyboaft of, bethe enfnaring fome
Perfon, that neither underftood the Religion which he rclinquilhed, nor
that which he efpoufed, but was meetly captivated with the hopes of
Pleafure, Profit, and Preferment; Yet, Protejlancy muft be brought upon
the ftage as weary of it (elf, and the Popi/h Religion muft be recommen.dedto the Ignorant multitude, from the Vitftory it hath obtained over
filch a thinking, learned and confcientiovs Man. Thirdly, I would fuggeft
this, that being leceived into the Bofom of the Romijh Church 5 I went
thereupon o Rome, and was entertained in the Jefnits College. Where,
by my continuance four years, and running through my whole courfe
of Philefophy, and at laft taking Orders of Rricfihood, and through my
.being fometime RrefeS of the Study, I injoyed thefo opportunities of
.knowing their Sentiments, and Doftrines concerning Proteftant Princes,
and of their Defigns againft thefo Nations, with their hopes of Reenflaving them, which 1 (ball now declare. Nor will it, 1 hope, be reckoned
a piece of Immodefty 5 and I do affirm that partly through my fuccefs in
my Scholafiick_ Exercifes, and partly through the favour I had with Car
dinal Rochi, Major Domo to the Pope, to whom I had dedicated all my
Thefes, and partly from the familiarity I had with all the principal Fa
thers of the Jcfuits in the English College, I had not only the advantage
op pjearing what was publickly faid, either in Schools or RefeSory, but
was allowed Accefs to private Difcourfe with the moft Eminent Fathers
in the College,where I had their, Opinions concerning the King of England,
and

C2? )
and an account of their Piirpofes towards Him, and the Kingdom, incul
cated to me.
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Thefe things being briefly premifed and intimated, That which I have §. XV.'
next to offer, is, that whileft I was at Rome, I frequently heard the Je
fuits hath teach in Schools, and preach in Pulpits the Dodrine of the Pope's
power to depofe Kings. So that according to them no King doth Reign,
but at the pleafure of the Pope. And from hence we may learn thefe two
things. ( i. ) That it is not only lawful], butneceflary in order to the
prefervation of the peace and fafety of the Kingdom, that all who have
imbib’d thefe Doctrines* (hould be accounted Traytors, and according
ly proceeded againft, though never conVifted of adting up to them.
The Principle it lelf is the higheft of Treafbns, and therefore there needs
no further Overt-ad, for the condemning fuch Criminals. So far as the
Popifb Religion hath only an influence upon the future ftate of men, it
was never punifhed with death in England j it is only upon the foot of
thofe Dodrines, which inftrudt and countenance them to overthrow
the State and Government, that Romifh Pric'd s are juftly made liable to
fuffer. And therefore the Priefts who were lately Executed, without
being Arraigned for any thing, fave for their being fo,and their withdraw
ing His Majefties Subjedfs from the Religion by Law Eftabliflied, were as
reall Traytors, as thofe who were convinced for Conipiracy againft the
Kings Life, fa.) I would further infer from the foregoing Doctrine,
that no fecurity can be had of the Loyalty of any Perfon that is fo poffeft. Forfo long as he holds that any one hath Authority to depofe the
Prince,under whofe Government he lives,it is impoffible that fuch a Prince
can be fecured of the fidelity and allegiance of that Subjedt. And it is
very remarkable, that whereas fome of the Irifh Papijls fince HisMajeflies
Reftauration, had in a Remonfirance prepared for the perfuading the Go •
vernment of their Loyalty, only acknowledged (though they had not
fwornit) that King Charles is their Lawfull King, and the Pope hath no
power to Depofe him, how thereupon they are told from jRwwe,that they
had renounced the Catholic!^ Faith, and that they were fallen under the
Condemnation of the Apofiolicl^ See. For as the Popes ISuncio at BruJfels by a Letter dated July 21. 1662. informs them, how that their Rcmonjlrance being examined at .Rowe by Cardinals and Divines, was found
to contain Propofitions condemned by Paid the Fifth, and Innocent the
Tenth, and that the Pope was fo far from approving it, that he did not
fo much as permit, or connive at it, and therefore condemned it in this
Form, that it could not be kept without breach of Faith, according to
the Decrees of Paul the Fifth , and that if denied the Popes Authority in
matters of Faith, according to that of Innocent the Tenth.

I do further declare, that during my abode at Rome, I heard the Jefuits
often afirm and publijh, that it was not only lawfull to Kill any Prince or
Perfon Excommunicated, and declared a Heretic!^, but that it was merito
rious to do fo. Nor was this the Opinion only of one or two, or of fuch
as might be efteemedRafh and Giddy, but it was the common Doftrine
of all the Jefuits there. And I do by all that may obtain credit with Man
kind, teffifie that. I have heard it Aflerted by Father Anderton, Reftor cd
the Englifb College of the Jefuits at Rome, Father Campion^ Minifter of
the faid College, Father Robert Southwell Afliftant to the General of the
Jefuits, Father Buckley Pentionary for the Pope, Father Green Procurator
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for the Jefuits at Manto Por'tio within fifteen Miles of Rome. Ad troth
tins 1 defire to make thefe three Remarks, f 1. ). That every Proteftant
Prince is hereby expbftd to the mercy of any one, that under the encou
ragement of meriting Heaven, will take the boldnefs to Affaflinate Him.
For all fuch Princes, both by the Decrees of their Councils, and the Cannonsot their Church, as well as by the Bz/Ar of divers ropes, are not on
ly pi dnounced Hereticks, but aftually Excommunicate: Nor are the Je
fuits Angular in this Opinion,that it is lawful! to kill Heretical Princes, for
r< , the Pope himfelf by a Decree in their Canon Law, hath taught and decla.1.7re<! die fame. We do not efteem them Murderers, faith Pope Urban,who
Ex-happen to kill any Excommunicate perfon, out of an ardour and
zca'to t^e Catholic!^ Church their Mother. Secondly, I would obferve
from hence, what opinion we are to have of all that the five Jef/its de
clared upon their Salvation in their late dyingSpeeches. God was equal
ly invok'd to be a Witnefs of all they laid, and their Salvation was alike
pawn'd upon the truth of one thing, as well as another. And whereas
then we find them evidently Tardy by their faying that thereis notone
See GaJefi/it (except Mariana) that holds it lawfull for a private perfon to kill
vans
a King, although an Hereticfi, although a Pagan, although a Tyrant j we
Speech.
may very rationally fufpeft their fincerity and Truth in all the reft.
What ! is there not one Jefuit but Mariana, who maintains King-killing
Doftrine? Yes, I do affirm that I have frequently heard Anderton, Cam
pion, Southwell, &c. in their daily Difcourfes, Lectures, and Sermons at
Rome teach the fame. And, though all that know me will receive more
upon the credit of my Word, than this comes to, yet to put it out of
doubt, that the Jef/its died Liars; I fhall convince the World of their
Teaching the King-killing Doctrine from their publick Writers. Wasnot
Cardinal Tolet a Jefuit, and doth he not declare, That Subjects are not
Lib i
bound to maintain unviolate their Oath of Allegiance to an Excommunicate
Jnftrtitt,
Pcrfonl Wasnot Cardinal Bellarmine a Jejuit, and doth he not affirm,
c. 13.
Lib. '.de That the Pope hath the fame right and power over Kings, as Jehoiada had
°™r Athalia ? Was not Gregory Valentia a Jefdt, and doth he not teach,
Tom.-,. in that the Pope may deprive Heretical Kings of all Dominion and Superiority
Th. biff. ovcr tfjejr SubjeUs 1 Was not Crefwell a Jefiit, and doth he not affirm,
1’
that if a Prince be not of the Romijh Religion, he loofeth all Right and Title
to Govern, and his Subjects are difeharged from all obligation of Obedience,
and that he may be proceeded againji as the Enemy of Mankind"? Was not
Francifcus Karova Confiantinus a Jefnit, and doth he not in his Apology for
Partx.c.i zpohn Chafiel, who wounded Hen. 4. of France, tell us, That it is lawfull
for a private man to murder Kings, and Princes condemned of Heretic ? Is
- not this a Point fo evident, that DeHarlay, the firft Prefident of the Parli
ament of Paris, who both knew the Doftrine of the Jef/its, and had
feen the wofull EfFefts of it, in the murder of Two Kings of France,publickly avow it to be their common Opinion in all their Writings, That the
rib Thu- Pope hath a right to Excommunicate Kings,- and that thereupon their Subjects
aa.lib.i 30 way with Innocency ajfaidt and defray them ? Have Englishmen learned from
ad /Inn,
rhe Jefuits the guilt of Forgetfulnefs, fo as not to remember that Cardinal
1604.
Allen wrote a Book to prove that Princes Excommunicate for Herefie, not
ohiy might, but were to be deprived of their Kingdom and Life ? And
was not William Parry provoked thereby to kill Queen Elizabeth, which
though before he had promifed at Rome to do, yet he was Hefitating in
his mind about it, till incouraged by that Book ? Or is it paftinto Obli
vion with us, that Father Gifford inftigatedone John Savage to kill the.
fame

fame^weew, and that upon the LW/of Pius 5. And which is remarkable
at the fame time, that they might be the lefs fufpe&ed, and the Queen the
more fecure, they wrote a Book, wherein they adm'onijhed the Papijls in
England not to attempt any thing againfi their Prmcefs, but to fight againfi
their Adverfaries only with the Weapons of Chrifiians, viz. with Tears, Spi- /lets Life
ritual reafonings, Prayers, Watchings and Fafiings. To all this I (hall only
add, that going in the company of Capt. Richardfon to vifit Wt.Thomas
Jenifon the Jefuit, then in Newgate ( but fince deceafed ) the (aid Mr.
Jenifon acknowledged in Difcourfe, That the Jefuits both held for lawful!,
and taught in their Writings, that an Excommunicate King might be law
fully either Depofed, or furthered; but that he himfelf would not have accejjion to the practice of thefe. Principles. Thirdly, I defire to recommend
this further to the Reader, viz,. That though it be both the Doftrine of
the Court of Rome, and commonly maintained by the Jefiits in their
Writings, that it is lawfull to kill an Heretical Prince, yet it is not ufual
to prefs it upon their Youth, and inculcate it totheir Scholers, but upon
the profpeft of fome great occafion. They have it always ready in the
Books of their Scholafiicky and Cafiiifis, to teach their Votaries whatmay
lawfully be done, but it is not their cuftom to urge it in their Common
difeourfe, nor to recommend it to their Difciples in private or publick:
Conferences, but with refpeft to fbmething of that Nature to be (peedily tranfafted. Thus when they had a purpofe to murder Hen. 4. of
France, Father Generet a Jefuit, inftrufted John Chafiell in this King-kil
ling and Heretical Do&rine. And Father Fayre did the fame by Francis See Antia
Heron, to difpole him for the fitme Defign. Yea, when they were ready coton.
to perpetrate that barbarous Villany upon that Generous Prince, the ve
ry Sermons of the Jefltits were all fram’d to inftigate men to fo Bloody
an attempt, fo that Ravilliacl^, when examined about the Caufes, why he
ftabb’d the King? anfwered, that they might underftand them by the Ser
mons of the Preachers.
I do further declare, that during my refidence at Rome, I heard the Je- §.xvn.;
(
fuits frequently affirm, that the King of England was an Heretic/^, and fo
in Form condemned. And when I was leave to the College and return to
England, which was about June 1676. the faid Fathers did both feverally and together Teach and Inftruft me, that I was not to pay Obedience
to an Heretical or Excommunicated Prince. Now whereas there are divers
other Proteftant Kings and Princes in Europe, befide the King of Great .
Brittain, that which both then gave me amazement, and hath alfo coft
me fome thoughts fince, is, why only the King of England fhould be
upon all occasions reprefented as an Heretic^, and that no other Prote
ftant Prince fhould be fo much aisonce mentioned under that Chara&er.
Nor am I able to refolve it into any thing but this, that it was likely
to be more for the advantage of the Church of Rome to have the King
of England murthered, than any other Prince befides. For whatfoever
ill-wilL they may bear to them all, yet they are not fo foolifh as to
undertake a thing that carries a hazard of fcandal and danger in it, if
the fuccefs in the Attempt may not fecompence the difficulties in the Atchievement. Now there being no Prince of the Reformed Religion at
this day in the World, whofe Death would turn fo much to the profit of
Rome, as that of the King of England, it is the left to be marvelled,
that they fhould be contented to allow others to live, and are only
follicitous to get him removed. And the gain which they promife
I
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thdmfelves from the Death of his Majefty, arifeth from a Confideration
ofTfiefe three things. Firji, That the Duke of York, the pefumpiive
Heipfothe Crown, is a Papift. And ought it then to be a matter of
, any furprize, that to further and haften hisSucceffion, they fhould conIpirethe deftruffion of His Majefty, who is theonly obftacle in the Duke's
way to the Throne? Are we fo unacquainted with the Hiftory ofour own
Nation, as not to know how upon the like hopes from Mary Queen of
Scots, being next Lineal Succeflbr to Queen Elizabeth, the Romifb Party
did from time to time contrive and defign thede^th of that Excellent
Princefs of ever Blefled Memory ? And was it not the fenfe which our Anceftors had of this, that influenced them to enter into an Affbciation
through the whole Kingdom (even in an Interval of Parliament) where
in they mutually obliged themfelves, in cafe the Queen fhould be ta
ken off by any undue means, to avenge it upon the Papifts ? And this
Affbciation was Id far then from being apprehended a Seditious or Illegal
^Bandying of Perfons together, that the Parliament that aflembled the
Year after, did not only Approve it, but Ratifie it into a Law. Well do
the Papifts know, that fhould they loofe this Advantage, ( which they
have from the Duke's being a Papift, and of fuch legal hopes of the
Crown) for the Reeftablifhment of their Religion, they may never en
joy fo fair and probable an Opportunity again. They perceive the
King as likely to live as the Duke, and therefore reckon it abfolutely
neceflary, to Anticipate the Courfe of Nature, and not truft mattetsof
fo great Confequence, as thefeeing thefe Nations once more fubjugated to
Rome, to fuch a -contingency as the Kings Dying in a natural way, be
fore the Duke. And that which, Mr. Dugdale divulgeth every where
to this purpofe, deferveth a ferious Remark 5 namely, That the Jefuits
having calculated the Kings and the Duke’s Nativities ( which by the way
is Treafon by Law J and finding that the King would in a course of Na
ture outlive the Duke, they thereupon agreed and refolved to have him cut
off by violence. The having a Popijh King again in England, would be of
fo great concernment to the See of Rome, that we may eafily conceive
(Specially feeing the Principles of their Religion do befriend them J
that they will not boggle at the Murder of his Prefent Majefty, to
compafs and effeft it. And whatfoever fccurity the Protcftants may
flatter themfelves with, as to their Religion, from the Promifes which
his Highnefs may makeuntothem, yet this may ferve to undeceive them,
ride Crib, that not only the Council of Conftance hath determined that no Faith is
Tom. 2. to be k,ept with Hereticks, butthat Martyn the 5. told Alexander Duke of
Lithuania, that if he kept his Oath with fuch, he finned mortally
ScMft.’Huf- condly, the advantage which they reckon upon the .Kings Death, arifeth
pjr.lib.j. not: only from the confideration that the Prefumptive Heir is a Papift,
butthat he is more zealous forthat Religion, than Princes of the fame
Religion, either are, or ufe to be. It is of great concernment to their
. Intercft, to fee a Papift ("how lukewarm and indifferent fo ever in that
Profeffion ) exalted to the Englifh Throne. But to have a Prince of
burning Zeal and Ardour for the dignity of the Triple Crown to be ad
vanced to fway the Englijh Sceptre, isof far greater confequCnc’e to (hcm
than moft Perfons are wilUng to apprehend. I know that there are fome
Monarchs of the Faith of'the Church of Rome that are not of the Faith
of the Court of Rome, and therefore though they glVe aU
on and incouragement to the Ronffh Religion yet u ls ft1U
feting it to undermine the State, or to introduce the PaJ>al
*
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Though they countenance their Subjects in the Papal Worfeip, yet they
-are not willing to fee them inflaved to the Popes Ufurpa’tion. But
whether the Duke of Fork, fhould he once arrive at the Crown, would
thinkit enough to allow the Pope only his power in Spirituals, without
granting him the right which he challenged! in Temporals, I cannot tell 5
but this I can fay,that the hopes which the Jefuits have,of feeing the whole
Papal JurifdiCtion eftablifhed by his means, and as fruits of his Zeal to the
Holy See, over thefe Kingdoms, is a great motive to precipitate his ad
vancement to the Monarchy, and for their confpiring the Deftroying of
His Majefty, who is the only Remora in the way. Thirdly, the advan
tage which they' count upon by the Kings Death, arifeth not only from
their Aflurance of the Prefumptive Heir's being a Papift, and one of zeal
and ardor for the Papal Chair, but that he is moreover under the con
duit of the Jefuits. For I do remember, that Father Campian, and Father
Anderton, did not only frequently declare, that the Duke of Torkyvas of
the Romifh Religion, but that he was brought over by their Body, and
that they had the grear.eft influence over Him. And as this was the
common difcourfe in the Jefuits College at Rome, fo it was received with
great joy and acclamation by the whole Society, blow as there can be
nothing more fatal to any State, than to have the Prince under the Con
duit of the Jefuits-, fo the power they pretend to have obtained over
the Duke of Torfe hath its (bare in the animating them to haften his
Reign, and in order thereunto to deftroy His Majefty. And to this purpofe I fhall here add, what I heard fome of the.Fathers fay. For Fa
ther Campian having intimated that many fet themfelves againft the Eflablifhment of the Popifh Religion in England, he added, that neverthelefs
it muji flourif) again in that Nation, and we are to do the great Works
and refiore it. And Father Warner (upon whom I had a Bill of Exchange
fr om Rome, he being Procurator for the Jefuits at Paris, having paid me
the Bill ~) did thus declare himfelf unto me, Religion muft be fet up in
as high a manner, as ever, in England, and we muji be the Promoters of it,
though many fet themfelves in oppofltion to us. Blefled Promoters and
Reflorers of Religion ! who confpire the Murder of Kings, and Over
turning of Kingdoms inorder thereunto. And are they not fit men to
have the Guidance of the Conferences of Princes, who, befides all the other ill Principles which they are imbued with, are more fworn Vaflals
to the Jurifdiftion of the Pope, than any other Order of the Roman
Church ?

I do moreover declare, That when I was about to leave Rome, and a xvftt/
return into England, both Father Anderton, Father Campian, and. Father
Green, offered me that there would fuddenly be great Alteration! in Church
and State in this Kingdom 5 And that there was but one Man in the way
( meaning the King ) who might be loon removed out of it. Yea, the
lame Fathers informed me, That they were offered from the mofe Eminent
perfour of this Nation, that their Religion fbould be Efiablifhed again in
thefe Dominions, in as great Glory, as at any time heretofore, and whofoever oppofed the Efiablifljment of it, fhould be removed. And I do with
all remember, that waiting upon Abbot Montague at Paris, as I was in
my return homeward, the laid Adibot after he had congratulated the
feeing me in a Religious Habit, and told me that being of the Order of
Secular Priefts, I was in the Apoftolical way of Teachings he further
fubioyn’d, That 1 f:ould fuddenly fee great Changes for the better, both in
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Church and State in England, and that I fiould receive fgnal Imploynieni
tnere. So that now from all this, thefe Four things do immediately fall
under the view of every Perfon that is but fo much As capable to underftand Common Senfe. f Firfl) That the Kings Life, is judged the
only obftruClion to the Reenflaving thefe Nations to Rome, and that fo
long as he lives, they do utterly defpair of fubjugating thefe Kingdoms
to the Papal Tyranny. Which as it (hould make His Majefties Life the
more dear to all his Subjects j So it (hould influence Himfelf from that
regard which he hath fo often Solemnly profeftto bearto.the Proteftant
Religion, to be the more carefull of his own Safety. ( Secondly ) notwithftanding their delpair, of being ever able to impofe their Faith
and Worfhip upon thefe Nations, whileft His Majefty liveth j yet they
are at the fame time confident of feeing this all accomplilhed. Which
is in effect, as much as if they had told us, that they were refolved and
prepared to remove Him, and that by fome horrid Attempt upon His
Life. ( Thirdly ) That the Confederacy againft the Proteftant Religi
on, and thefe Kindoms is powerfull and ftrong. For neither any Forreign Combination, nor the Encouragement which they can have from
fo fmall a Number as the open and avowed Papifts in the Land amount
to, could ever give matter for fuch Towring hopes, nor adminifter
ground for fo high a Confidence^ no lefs than the Engagement of
many of the moft Eminent Perfons of the Nation, ( to ufe their own
PhiafeJ could be Foundationfufficient to ereCt fo vaft Expectations upon.
, And as it is thelntereft of the Kingdom to have thefe (hitherto unknown)
Perfons detefted, fo it (hould be the Prayer of all, and the Endeavour
of thofe Chofen to fit in the Great Senate of the Nation, that the
Kingdom may be fecured from their Treacherous Defigns. {Fourthly )
T^hat underftanding the Size of the Perfons, who have renounced their
Allegiance to His Majefty, as well as the Religion by Law Eftablilhed,
inftead of being thereby Intimidate, we would grow fenfible of the
dangers which threaten us, and provide Remedies to withftand them.
And feeing there are fome Perfons, of the foregoing Bulk and Character,
aftually Impeached, let us by Prayers and Intreaties follicit His Majefty,
that he would not abandon Himfelf, His Government, and People, to
the hazards, which a further Procraftination of their Tryals may occafion. For if they be Innocent, befides the honour of being Vindicated,
not only from the Sufpicions they lie under, but the Treafons they
are charged withall, they will reap the happinefs of being reftored
both to their Liberty, and the good Opinion of their Fellow SubjcCls.
And if they be Guilty, it is both His Majefties Intereft, as well as the
Nations, and what his Subjects may expeCf from the Juftice he oweth
His People, as well as the Grace he hath hitherto exercifed towards
them, that fuch villanous Confpirators, as would fubjugate thefe
Kingdoms to Vepijh Idolatry and Slavery, may undergo the fevereft Pnnifhments, Which by Law are due unto their Crimes.

There is one thing more which I learned from the aforementioned
§. XIX. Fathers both at Rome and Paris, namely, That He being removed roho.
alone flood in the Gap, their Religion muft needs flourish again in t^rp -Ra
tions. Forafnmch as the Duke of York and the Queen
t
fide Now though this way feem. to fuch as know not how to knit
'two Thoughts together, matter of no great moment yet top f aCcuftomed to ufe their Undcrftandings in a rational train of Difcourfe ic
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fuggefts that which may give us a very fad apprehenfion. For befides,
as I have already obferved, that the Z)«4’s being a Papist is the Foun
tain of all Attempts upon the Kings Life, and the alone rife of all the
Danger which His Perlon is daily exppfed to 5 There is fomething fur
ther, and that ofamoft Tragical Confideration, wrapt up as the fenfe
of thofe Expreffions. For fuppofing the_D«4e to be a Papift, and that
he fhould come to the Crown ( which God by the Prolongation of His
Majefties Life avert) yet without a trampling upon all our Laws, (our
Religion being incorporate into them, and fettled by them) Popery
cannot flourilh again in thefe Nations. Proteftancy is not only now
theReligion of the Kingdom, but it-is become a part of the Polity, and
an Effential Ingredient of the conftitution of our Legal Government.
Nor can any ( as matters are by Law Eftablilhed) fupplant Religion,
which is our legal Right, without Overthrowing all thole Laws which
fecure us of it. So that to tell us that through having the Duke on
their Side, were the King once Dead, their Religion (hould be exalted
to its greateft heigth, and flourilh in thefe Nations as much as at any
time heretofore, is in Effeft to lay that our whole Government (hall be
Changed, and all thofe Laws fubverted, which Entitle us to the Proteftaht Religion, and protect us in it. What Provifion His Majejly, and
his Two Houfer of Parliament, may think fit to make, to give the Na
tion fecurity, in this matter, as it is to be left to their Wifdom, fo it is
our duty quietly to acquiefee in what they Agree about, and Enact
to this purpofe. But if there be any Senfe in what I have related from
the Jefuitr Mouths, they intend not that Proteftants (hall enjoy much
benefit by any Law that [hall be made to fuch an End. They may im
prove it indeed to facilitate in the minds of fhort-fighted People, the
Duke’s Acceffion with quiet to the Crown j but they have told us be
forehand, that our Religion (hall be never the more fecured unto us
by a Law of that kind. It is needfull for the Papifts at this time to
talk of fuch a Law , to promote that which they themfelves firfl:
aim at, but having under the favour of it once compafled that,,
it will be as needfull to deftroy it, that they may accomplilh the

reft.
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Having related whatfoever may give light to the Horrid Plotagainft XX,
thefe Nations, and elpecially His Majefties Lifej lb far as my Informations
beyond Sea inable me to do. I am in the next place, to give an ac
count of the further Knowledge I arrived at concerning it, after my
Return into England. Being then after divers Years abfence, come into
my Native Countrey about December 1676. and being recommended
as a Secular Priest, to Minifter and Officiate in the Family of tfohn Jenifon Elquire, in the County Palatine of Durham, The firft thing that
I did, was to recollcft the Difloyal and Traiterous Doctrines, which I
heard the Jefuits Teach at Rome, and elfewhere. For as thefe Prin
ciples had given me fuch a difguft againft their Order before, that
though highly tempted and frequently importuned to be One of that
Society, I abfolutely refufed it, and chofe rather to be a Secular 5 fb?
the reflefting upon them, at leafure and with fedatenefs of mind, after I
became fettled at Mr. Jenifons, heightned my Abhorrency of them. For it
is an eafier thing to diveft a man of the Principles of Supernatural Re
velation, than to eradicate out of him the Principles of natural ReligiK
on-

i
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on. We may be (boner brought to Renounce the Doftrines of Faith,
than the meafures of Jufticfe betwixt Man and Man. And there are
feme who would more eafily let go all the Articles, upon which future
■ Happinefs depends; then bid farewell to thofe Dictates of Natural
Light, upon which the Government of Kingdoms and the peace of So
cieties hang -and bear. And to deal freely, as I fooner obferved the
falftiood of the Roniifh DoCtrines, which relate to Magiftrates, than of
thofe which concern Jefus Ch rift, and Salvation by him; fo the convi
ction I was under of the Erroneotifoels of the former, was that which
led me firft to examin, then to doubt of, and at laft to renounce all the
latter. For as I plainly perceived, that no man can be loyal to his
Prince, and faithfull to the Government he lives under, and withall
maintain the Univerfal JurildiCtion of the Pope, viz. his right to Depofe Kings, and Abfblve Subjects from their Allegiance: fo I fuddenly
came to underftand, that no one can be a Papift, but he who holds
them. For to difclaim them, is to difelaim both rhe Infallibility of the
Pope, and the Authority of General Councils ; which is in effeCt to
abjure the whole Popifh Religion, as having no’ other foundation but
the Decrees of Pope/, and Canons of Councils. Being then fettled (as
I intimated ) at Mr. "jenifons Houfe, and having called over all the
Traiterous Petitions I had heard the Jefnits teach, and having found
them agreeable unto, andjuftified by their publick Writings; I there
upon made it rny bufinets to exclude both all fijiiiis, and all other
Priefts fefuitically inclined, from coming to the (aid Houle, or whercfoever elfe Mr. Jenifon had to do. For though I was not yet fo far enlightned my felf, as to think of Converting that Family from being
Papifts, yet I was refolved to preferve them from being Tray tors, ana
accordingly to hinder all fuch from coming among them, who might infect them with Difloyal Principles.

§. XXI.

"Now during my abode there, and my Converfe with the Countrcy
about, the firft fufpition I received of the Plot, was an Univerfal Colle&ion of Moneys, which I obferved to be made among the Papifts. I was
niy felf follicited by Mr. William Gafcoyne, and other Secular Prices to
affift in it ; but I not only declined Cooperating in fuch a bufinefs, but
difwaded Mr; Jenifon, and all others I had the Conduct of, from con
tributing Money upon any occafion. ’Tis true, the Pretence was to re
pair the College Of Uoway ( which is penall by the Law, (hould it be
granted that the Money was fo applyed ) but I have reafon to appre
hend, that under the Umbrage of repairing a College, they were provi
ding for the Ruine of a Kingdom. For the Collections were Univer
fell. in all the Northern Parts ; and not only the Gentry, but moft others
of the Popifh Religion in thofe Counties contributed their Proportions,
feme to Five pounds, feme to Ten pounds, and fome to Twenty
pounds. He muft be of a very (hallow Underftanding, that can once
imagine, that fo great Treafure as thiswould come to, ftould .
y Sa
crificed to the Repair of a College. No it muft have been fome
greater Defign, that fo large a lupply of ready Money was inten
ded for. I grant that my own refufing to affift m that Affair toge
ther with the Jealoufies they had conceived of me, fOr
tob’
the debits, and fuch ■other Prie^ as were taintAXclu.d,ng a J
Principles , from admiffion into Mr. Jenifons Houfe/

Sufficient reafon to Conceal the difpofal of it from 1;nle. But this I
know, that all the Moneys which were colle&ed , were either
paid, or to be paid to Mr. William Stephenfin a Prieit.
Though the many foregoing paffages ( which I ...have truly repot- §. XXII.
ted) gave me full affurance of a Confpiracy againft His Majefties Life,
and the Proteftant Religion, as by Law Eftablifhed in thefe Nations ,
yet I knew that it would have been morally impoffible, through the
intereft which the Papijis had in Perfbns near His Majefty to get the
Jefuits, and much left the RiomiSb Party Convifted upon this General,
and withall, Angle Evidence. And therefore I found it neceffary for a
lealon to conceal thefe things, left I fhould not only mifcarry rny felf
upon attempts to Deteft them, but withall enrage the Papists to preci
pitate their Defigns upon the Sacred Life of the King. However I reiiblved to be watchfull over all Opportunities, whereby I might attain
a more perfeft infight into their Hellilh and Myfterious Confpiracies.
And as in this interim, the Plot came to be difcovered by Mr. Oates,
fo an occafion prefented it felf in a Conference thereupon betwixt Mr.
Robert Jenifin and me, which not only contributed to my own more
perfetft fatisfadion in reference to their Bloody Defigns, but hath gi
ven rife to Mr. Jenifins own Difcovery. And as it is convenient that
the World fhould know the fenfe and tenor of that Difcourfe which
paft betwixt Mr. Jenifin and me, fol think it fitteft to deliver it
in the words of the Information, which I gave in to one of His Majefties
Juftices of the Peace.
Middlf (Part of the Information of John Smith of Walworth in the
Weft. fl. County (palatine of Durham Gentleman, taken upon Oath
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the 8. day of September 1679. before me Edmund War
cup Efquire, one of His Majefties Juftices of the (peace iti
the faid County and City.
'"I ^His Informant faith, that Mr. Robert Jenifin came to his Fathers
1 Houfe in September 1678. where, after he had been feme days 3
Sr^Edward Smith came to Walworth, and produced a Letter, lignifying
a Difcovery of a Popijh Plot in London, and upon enquiry who were in
it, Ireland and Whitebread were named. About three or four days after
which, Mr. Robert Jenifin before his Father, Sifters and this Informant
(aid, he believed there was fomething of a Plot, for that he had heard
Mr. Ireland fay, ’twas an eafie matter to take off the King. Where
upon this Informant asked him, what that Ireland was ? Who anfwered, he was a Jefnit, and his Coufen. And Mrs. Katherine Jenifin his
Sifter asked, when he law Mr. Ireland? Who anfwered, a little before
became out of Town, at his Lodging in Rnffl-ftreet, which was on the
Day that himfelf came from Windfir, and the fame Day that Mr. Ireland
came Poft out of Staffordshire, and that he then found him pulling off
his Boots. Mrs Katherine Jenifin then asked him, how her Aunt irt
Staffordshire did ? Who replied, Mr. Ireland (aid (he was well, and that
he had been with her in Staffordshire at that time. This Informant thpn
asked him, what a kind of Man Mr. Ireland was? Who anfwered,
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that he was a fine countenanced, fmiling Man, and fwore if he be Guil
ty of this Plot, I will never truft a Smiling Man again. Thereupon
this Informant asked him what he thought of him ? Who anfwered, I
doubt there is fome Guilt in him, becaufe he had enquired of him, when
he came from Windfir, how the King diverted, and how he went
attended? Whereunto he anfwered, in Hawking and Fifhing, attended
only with three or four Perlons; Mr. Ireland replied, he wondred He
would gofo flenderly Guarded, He were eafily taken off and then he
paufed. But fometime after, Mr. Robert Jenifin repeated, that he fear
ed there was fomethingin that Plot, for that Mr. Ireland laid to him at
another time, that there was but One in the way, and were He remomoved, the Catholique Religion muff flourifh again in England. Where
upon this Informant faid, thole were damnable fufpitious things, which
Mr. Ireland had fpoken about the King. And thereupon old Mr. Jeni
fin role up, and fwore Mr. Ireland was a Rogue, and fo left the Room,
and determined the dilcourle at that time. But fome time after in this
lame Month, this Informant walking on the Leads with Mr. Robert Je
nifin, dilcourfing of the Jefnits being in the Plot, the laid Robert Jeni
fin told this Informant, that Mr. Ireland had at another time told
him, 'that Sr. George Wakeman was a Fit perfon to Poyfon the King,
being the Queens Phyfician, and a Papitt, upon which this Infoimant
laid, he hoped the King would not take Phyfick of any Papilf, in re
gard they might be Jefiiticalfy inclined; and the Jefnits were againft
Monarchy in Temporal Princes, though appointed by God himfelf.
Upon which the laid Mr. Robert Jenifin asked, are the Jcfiits againft
Monarchy? Whereto this Informant replied, you may eafily judge that
by their taking off many Kings and Princes, and by their holding .it
lawfull for the Pope to deprive Kings of their Kingdoms, and to difpofo of them at his pleafure, fo that though a King be Anointed of.
the Lord, and one that (hould not be touched by violent Hands, yet
not only His Kingdom, but His Sacred Life lie at the ropes plea
fure. Mr. Jenifin anfwered, does the Pope allow of this ? This In
formant anfwered, yes, they have often praftifed it in this and other
Kingdoms, and thereby brought more Schifm and Divifion into the
Church, than ever was before fuch Damnable things were practiced by
the Pope and his Emiffaries. Whereto Mr. Jenifin replied, you Secu
lars are generally againft the Jefiits, and in many things againft the
Pope. Whereunto this Informant replied, if you pleafe to coufider
the Frauds and Devilifh Artifices the Jefnits ufe in their praftice and teach
ing their Politick Intereft, and induftrious Self-feeking, all. under the
Hypocritical zeal and Charafters of Religious, though none fo Irreli
gious , you would not admire why all Secular Priefts are againft
them, and the Pope for upholding them, and their Praftices
and
Principles. Mr. Jenifin replied thereunto, he beleeved they were Craf
ty men; - upon which this Informant asked him, how he came now to
fay they were Crafty men, having formerly fpoke fo much
rheir
Sanftity ? He replied, becaufe he confidered feveral odd and fufpicious Exprcffions Mr. Ireland had fpoken to him.
ehis
Informant replied you will not'only give the King and Country &tisfaftion, in Declaring the odd and fufpictous Expreflfons „<? > 7 j
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to perfwade Mr. Jenifon to make a full Difcovery to the Council.
Whereunto Mr. JeniJon replied, he doubted the Jefoits would prove
as Black as their Habits, adding that his Brother Mr.
Jew/owthe
Jeflit, told him there was a Defign in hand, in which if he plaid his
part, he might with eafe and fafety raife his Fortune 5 and that he
anfwered his Brother, he would u(e all lawfull means => and that he
thereupon replied, the means were not only Lawfull but Meritorious,
otherwife their Body, and the Chief Catholicos of England would not
be therein concerned as now they were. Whereupon this Informant
asked him, what he underftood by his Brothers difeourfe, and whether
he did not underftand that the Jefuits, and Papisis, had fomc deftgn
againft the King and Religion ? Who anfwered, he might well under
ftand and fufpeft they had fomefuch Defign in hand. And thereupon
this Informant again preffed him to make a full Difcovery. to the
Council, when he came to London, if his Evidence were judged material. And this Informant told him, that he held himfelf bound in
Confoience to difcover all that he heard from him, if he omitted to do
it himfelf, urging that his Evidence would at lead wife, be fortifying
to others Teftimony. And this Informant very well remembers, that
coming about a Week afterwards with Mr. Robert Jenifon from Mr.
Fenwicks Houfe at Baywell, Mr. Bowes met them, and drew Mr. Jenifon
afide, and difeourfed together feme time, after which, Mr. Jenifon ting
led outthis Informant, and told him, that he believed his own Brother
Mr. Thomas Jenifon, would be Hanged, and feveral other Perfons of
Quality, who were concerned in this Horrible Defign. Thereupon this
Informant asked why ? Who anfwered, a Handfull of Jefiits could not
carry on fuch a Defign without the affiftance of Perfons of Note and
Power, and the Pope himfelf muft be in, becaufe of his Purfe 5 and he
believed the Plot was Univerfal, becaufe his faid Brother had told him;
the Greateft Catholiques in England were concerned in that Defign ,
wherein he would have had him to have plaid his Part. Declaring he
had reafbn to believe, it was to deftroy the King and Government.
Whereunto this Informant replied, can you fwear it ? Who anfwered,I will not fwearit now, and thereunto this Informant replied, will andean
are two things. Mr. Jenifon further added, he was once in Company
of Five or Six Jefiits, and that all their difeourfe was then tending to
the Deftruftion of the King and Government, all agreeing to the lelflame end, but himfelf, but that he had not contradifted them in regard
he was young, and inferiour in Scholarfhip. And this Informant a=kedhim what he meant by Perfons of Note and Power ingaged in the Plot ?
He anfwered, the Ch\e£e(t .Catholiques in England, but refufed to name
them, faying in paffion, do youthink I am privy to it? But added, by
God, they will have a Bout with the Duke, whereby this Informant did
believe there was a Hellifh Plot, and that the greateft Catholiques in'
England were in it, and that Mr. Robert Jenifon knew more of it, than
he did at that time lay open. And this Informant fpeaking fomething of
the Popijb Emiffaiies ingagedin the Plot, meaning the JeJuitsand Monks 5
Mr. Jenifon asked him, whether he was not a Popijb Emiflary ? Whcrunto this Informant replied,. No, he did abhor the Name, and that he
was a Preacher after the Ancient, Apoftolical Way, which teacheth all
to fear God, and honour the King, and to be obedient to all Superiour
Laws and Magiftrates. To which Mr. Jenifon replied, the Jefiits hold
L
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it lawfull td Depute and Murder any Heretic! Kings, and to dilpofe of
their Kingdoms. And this Informant further faith, that Mr. Jenifon told
him alto at .Walworth, that Mr. Ireland had lent him Twenty pounds,
which he detired the Informant to fend him to London to pay Mr. Ire
land again.

This being the Narrative of the Information, to far as it relates to this
Purpofe, which was given in by me to Edmund Warcup Efquire, one of
Bis Majefties Juftices of the Peace for the County of Middlesex, and
City of IVejiminjier. I fhall only make thefe few Remarks upon what is
here declared.
(T ) It ftrongly and moft effectually ferveth to Corroborate all the De*petitions which Mr. Robert "jenifin hath made. For all thefe DifcOurfes
paft betwixt him and me, whilefthe was a Papist, and before ever he
had entertained a thought either of Changing his Religion, or Informing
concerning the Plot. Hemuft be very obftiiiate, as well as an incredu
lous Perfon, that can after this deny Mr. Irelands being in London iti
Anguft, feeing the very Party that converfed with him told it to fo many credible Witnefles, within fo few days after. And which is moft re
markable j all this was declared to his Father, Sifter, and my felf, whert
neither he nor any alive could apprehend, that ever there would be ati
occafion of bringing this Circumftance upon the Stage. And this being
therefore fo demonft rati vely made out, none but Confpirators or Abettors
of this Confpitacy, can either bring into queftion the fruth of the Plot,
or give credit to Papists in any thihg they fay. Nor can there be a
greater Evidence of the Combination of the whole Papal Party to deftroy the Nation, then, that rather than the Defign fhould mifcarry, they
will facrifice their Souls and Confciences in the juftificatioh of amoft pal
pable Lie.
(2.) It may both induce us to believe^ that Mr. Jenifon hath more to
difcover, than he hath yet declared, andalfo oblige us to give all credit
towhat he fhall further fay. For it is plain from many paflages which
dropt from him, that his Acquaintance with the Confpirators, and his
knowledge of their Devilifh Machinations, arfe more confiderablfe than as
yet he hath divulged. Tistrufc, he hath neither done wifely, nor with
that fimplicity which became a Chriftiin, either in delaying his Informing
at fir ft, or in thofe Referves which he ftill maintains. Yet if we Will obfervethe influence he was under,partly fromthe regard he bore to the credit
of the Romijh Religion (which himfelf then profeft)partly from the love he
had to many of the Papijis^ as his Kinsfolk and Friends, partly from the
concernment he had for his own Reputation, Which he knew upon hisDifcovering, would be afiaulted 5 not to infift upon the apprehenfions he
might entertain, concerning the danger and hazard to his Life which
would enfue; we may be not only thelefs furprizedat his backwardnefs
to difcover, but admire the over-rulitig power of God in conquering his
paffions and jealoufiesfo far, as that heftiould make any Difcoverv at allAndbefides the Divine Wifdom, which can ferve it felfboth ofour fin and
folly,hath turned it to wonderfulladvantage, that heinformed notfooner.
For had he appeared before the Trial of Mr Ireland, there would never
have been any fuch thing mentioned, as Ireland e being fo Stafford^
all the month of Angnfi. No, it wasfroman.Opinion, that none who
knew of his Being in London would appear agamft hi®, ( fuve Mr QaPes^
,tha.t
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that gave him the confidence of betaking himfelf to that Shift. And the
Confounding them fince in this particular, hath both been, and will here
after prove of wonderfull Confequence.
( 3.) The difeourfes mentioned in the foregoing Depofitions,may ferve
to teftifie my own Innocency, as to any thing that relates to this Hor
rid Plot. Forthough I had prevailing Keatons to.perfuade me to be
lieve, that there was a delign carrying on againft the King, theProteftant
Religion, and the Government of the Kingdom j yet I neither dire&ly nor
indireftly had Accellion to it, nor affifted in it. Yea, fofoon as I arri
ved at that meatore of knowing it, as Mr. Jenijbns Conferences with me
helpt me unto,I did from thence forward,not only by all means promote his
coming to Inform, but threatned the having himfelf (in cafe he continued
obftinate and refractory) apprehended and proceeded againft. For befides
thofe Letters of mine, to that purpofe Printed by himfelf in his own Nar
rative 5 I wrote him many more upon the lame Occafion j which, as they
had thefuccels upon him, which I aimed at, to having been defigned
for no other end, but what is already accomplilhed, I lhall not trouble
the World with them.
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